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Entry of New Axis Partner 
Seen as Hollow Achievement 

.-----------------------
Russian Cooperation, 
Assistance for Italy 
Among Speculations 

By J. C. STARK 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (AP)

Hungary's admission to the Rome
Berlin-Tokyo alliance was looked 
upon by informed diplomats to
night as a pC:lsible indication that 
other countries involved In lalks 
with 'Germany, notably RUSSia, 
had balked at formally joining the 
triple pact. 

Some Significance was attached 
by these sources to the fact that 
out of all the negotiations going on 
in Germany and elsewhere for 
some time. Hungary should be the 
lir.lt to become 0 Lull-fledged 
partner since Japan joined the 
axis. 

Antl-Comlntern l'act 
Hungary was a member of the 

original German-ItaHan-Japanese 
anti-comintern pact which Gel'
many promoted against Russia be~ 
lore those two countries were rec
onciled in 1939 and long has been 
regarded here as an obedient as
sociate of Germany. 

The Vienna ooremony wbich 
took Hungary into thc pad was 
interpreted here al:';o as a probable 
torerunner of a German military 
move southeast to help the ital-

CIOFaction 
Pushes Murrav 

To Head Union 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .• Nov. 

20 (AP)-Sidney Hillman had his 
inning today in his siruggle with 
John L. Lewis over shaping of 
CIO's future policies. He used it 
virtually to nominate Philip Mur
ray as Lewis' 3uccessor on a pro
gram 'for a united labor movement 
and a curb on communists. nazis 
and );clsts in labor affairs. 

Froln the same platform where 
Lewis yesterday bitterly attacked 
the Hillman partisans and their 
demand-;t for new conferences on 
labor peace. HiUman responded to
day wi th a speech for labor unity 
as a part of national defensc. 

With it hc coupled a warning 
oC what labor would face if for
eign totalitarianism reached these 
shores, urged CIO to maintain the 
"democratic processes" in labor 

(See cra, Page 6) 

New Air Ba~es 
Now in Use 
Secretary Knox Plans 
To Call Additional 

Ians against Greece. Naval F1eet Divisions 
But diplomats speculated on why 

suc~ formal display wa considcr· W .... SHINGTON. Nov. 20 (AP) 
ed necessary to permit this. 

Immediate Role - Secretary Kj10x disclosed today 
It thus was regarded as a sign that the navy already is using 

svme of its new Atlantic bases, 
that Russia and possibly Spain recently acqulred I Jrom the Brit
might have demurred at joining 
!he alliance and lha\ Germany. ish, ahq expressed beliei that 
..:_'"" something to display as a development of aU I'll them would 
diplomatic a chi eve men t, had go forward rapidly. 

He said long range planes on chosen Hungary 10r this immedi- t lit tr I t 
ate role. n~u ra y pa 0 now are s oP-

It was pointed out in these quar- p~g. at Bermuda, St. Lucia and 
ters that " in the wcek since Ru:; • . TrJ~dad . He though that some 
sian Premier Vyacheslaff Molotoff I United Stat~s naval vessels prob
was in Berlin. the only public an- ably ,are usmg the harbor at st. 
nouncement of the results of his JOhn,S. New.foundland. At ~,t. 
talks was the non-commltta,1 com- John s he said the ~avy. has a 
munique that "mutual accord" had \~h~le bunch of men domg p~~
been reached "on a U important ~m~ary work on shore facll1-
questions of interest" to both ties. 
countries The secretary also announced 

. No Chule that six o.dditional fleet divisions 
Spain's foreign minister, Ramon of the organized naval reserves. 

------------------------------------------------------~--. 

Iowa's Faculty, Administration Meet President alu1 Mrs. Hancher Herring Wants Report Fascist 

Arriving in three groups during 
tbeeven~g, the faculty and ad
ministration of he un! versity 
were introduced to President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher in Iowa 
Union last night, at the first of
ficial function in honor of Iowa's 
new first couple. The deans of 
the uni versity and their wives 

Hungary 

were hosts and hostesses. Prof. 
P, G. Higbee. l1ead of the engi
neering drawing d€partlYP nt 'of 
the college of engineering and 
director of university convoca
tions, shakes hands with Dean 
Chester A. Phillips of the col
lege of commerce. who was act
ing president at Iowa until Nov. 

Airplane Plant 
Site in I014Ja Troops Retreat 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (AP) 
-Senator Herring (D-Ia) said to
day he was attempting to obtain 
designation 01 Iowa as a site tor 
a branch of the Glenn L. Martln 
company, Baltimore air p I a n e 
manufacturer. 

The national deCense cOlT\mls
sian, Herring said, wished to have 
the company build a Iiupplemen
tary plant. which would make 
military and naval aircraft, at 
some distance from either seacoast 
for strategic reasons. 

"I am In!ormed," the IiCnator 
said, "that the company will build 
the plant wherever the deCense 
commission decides it should be 
bunt. I am urging the defense 
commission to locate the plant in 
Iowa and I believe we have a 
Ialrly good chance at getting it." 

RAFBombs 
Skoda Plant 
In Night Raid 
Munitions Depot , 
Naval Bases, Berlin 
Reported Damaged 

In Utter Rout 

Greek Artillery Fire 
Bla I Every Road 
Leading From Koritza 

ATHENS. Gr ece, Nov. 20 (AP) 
-A government spokesman de
clared tonight that Italian troop. 
were retreating so Tapidly along 
the central Albanian Cront thot 
It was diflicult lor the Greeks to 
keep up with them. 

The Italian front, it was oS Id, 
was broken northwest of Kon itza. 
Greece, some 10 kilometers (about 
six miles) inside Albania and west 
of the river Aoo . It was described 
as an utter roul, and the spok -
man sold "very Important booty" 
- including munitions, tr ucks, 
guns-had fallen to the Greeks. 

He a serted. too, that a baltal
ion of Albanians in the Halian 
lorces had revolted and been dis
armed. 

Counler-Orrensive 
In the Koritza SectOI', wher 

Greek a1'til1ery fire W83 declared 
to be thundering down upon ty,.ry 
road leading from that be ieged 
Italian base In Albania. the count
er-offensive was proceeding to
night in what WIIS described here 
as a viTtUal cessation or Italian 

LONDON, Nov. 20 (AP)-In a air activity. 
!Ught over 1.400 miles of hostile Earlier, the action of {asclst 
aldanes. including the retul'O bombers Wa$ asknowledged to 
Journey, Brill h bombcrs were de- have BJowed the advance. 
clat'ed today to have set fire to The city was said by Greek In· 
the va'St Skoda Armament works tormants to be directly menaced 
in German-occupied Czecho-Slo- by the lad that Greek troops had 
vakia. gone down tonight from previous 

The plant, in Pitsen, was the positions on Mount Morava into 
easternmost target reached irJ an the plain ju t south of Koritza. 

1. at the left. Mrs. Phillips looks' guests, with the deans and their overnight bombing cam p a I If n The dimlnis~ed Italian aeri~( st-. " '1'Nb1e!l a\. \.\\~ int()tmal cort~ which extended also trom Ih hal" ck wal! o.tlrlbuted to theil rel-
on. Mrs. Higbee lS ex\.cndmg.. ' • 1--'" ,.... ' M \J"j 1.0 ~ \n the llt'>t 

. ! ,.our I'om ·l \,(J :I 0 C ~ ........ • 
her greeting to President. and afternoon in the river room of Be~lin... 24 hours. The Brlli't1 ait com .. 
Mrs. Hancher at the right. Dean Iowa Union At that time Iowa'. A returnmg BritIsh pUot SlIld mand of1Jclally claimed that RAF 
and Mrs. Phillips introduced the students wiil meet the Hanchers. specifica lly that he had secn I pilots alone had shot down or put 
guests to the Hanchers. Last Members of A. F. I., Mortar flames spread over the faclory Ilnd lout. of aellon 11 Italian planes 
night was reception nliht for the I Board, the U. W. A. council ahd heard a subsequent violent explo- dU1'mg that period . 

sIan. The Athens radio declared the 
facuity. Today President and Union Board will be bosts and In the Berlin attack it was as- "importance of this break-through 
Mrs. Hancher will be honored hostesses. knowledged that only small forces cannot be estimated at present but 

Is Annexed to Axis Alliance 
participated. but the ait' ministry ot least will open a decisive phase 
nevertheless that it had been an of the Greek-Italian war in AI
"effective" one in which "much, bania." 
damage" was belleved to have 'Absolute Oonfuslon' 
been wrought to a big factory The radio addcd that it had In---- ----------_.------------.,---- ~ making German naval equipment. formation that Italian troops In 

New Deal Official 
Slams U. S. Press 

At AFL Convention 

'Leopold Stands Convicted By 
Accusation,' Cudahy Declares 

Pledges Action 
Against Other 
Warring N atiolls 

A flier assigned to that job made Albania were in a tate of "abso
a report that recalled the recent lute confusion" after the break In. 
bombing of Munich whUe Hitler the line. 
was there. "Greek rOI'ces aTe marcbing to-

Serano Suner, has made two re- comprising 19 offlcers and 600 
cent trips to Germany in clrcum- men would be ordered to active 
stances which indicated the axis duty aboard naval transports 
was seeking to bring Spain Into during December and January, 
!he war or at least into the triple 1941. The divisions involved are 
alliance but no change in its status the 20th, 21st. 22nd, and 23rd. -The American Federation 01 
has yet become apparent. aU ol Chicago; the fourth oi NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP)-~peak for themselves and leaving 

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20 (AP ) 

"We had one 01 the reo lly big ward thell: objectives," the radio 
boys on board," he said, "a brother said. "Much war materials and 
of the one I dropped at Munich a many prisoners have been taken. 

BY PRE TON GROVER little time ago. And we let them Guns. machine guns, and hundreds 
have that fir ~t tallow d by the of cars have been abandoned by 

Diplomatic quarters explaincd Oakland. ' Calif .• and the 13th 01 Labor convention today heard a King Leopold of Belgium SUI'- conclusions to ... those listening 
!hat both Russia and Spain ap- Lynn, Mass. vigorous criticism of Americall rendered to Germany because "he to me." 

VIENNA, Nov. 20 (AP)-Adolf rest of the heavy s~uU. and then the retl'eatlng enemy. Mu('h of 
Hitler today annexed Hung81'y to the incendiaries." this victorious fighllng has been 
the German-Italian-Japanese axis Munitions stores, aid the min- hand to hand and the bayonet 
which he thus converted into a istry. were among the Berlin ob- played a gTeat part in it." 

. peared to be cooperating with the In respoose to questions, th\! newspapers by a high defuocrati c knew he would be guilty of homl- For live days, Cudahy said. Bel· 
axis and might yet become more secretary said he thought the party official who charged that cide il he asked of his exhausted gium's forthcoming surrender was 
active ' partners, but they consld- construction and dredging work publishers opposing President so ldiers further hopeless resist- known to British and French mill
ered it possible that neither was at most of the new bases could Roosevelt's third term suffered ancc." John Cudahy, U. S. Bm- tary commands and to King 

jectives bombed. Along the loanlan cOlt'>tal sector 

ready yet'tol' such a development. be carried on this winter al- a grcat "shock." bassador to Bclgium, said lonight. George or England in a letter sent 
though he said some weather dif- Sol. A. Rosenblatt. general Cudahy, in u prepared CBS I him by Leopold May 25-three 

lour-power alliance dedlcated to Hit. too. It added. wcre railway to the southwest, where the Hal- ' 
the defeat of Britain and to tbe yards and junctions not only in ians now hold only a narrow strip 
totalitarian reorganization of Eu- Berlin but in Bremen and Aw·lth 01 Greek territory, defense troops 
rOpe, Asia and Altica. and the important inland Rhine were declared to be gaining gen-llcuities might be encountered In counsel of the democratic na- radio address litled "Was King days before the final capitulation. 

Double Meanlnr Newfoundland. tional committee. told the as- Leopold a Traitor?" said "He was. The let ter, he explained, was re- By treaty, Hungary joined her port ot Duisburg-Rurhort. erally. 
DANVILLE. Va. (AP)-Donvlllc Knox reported receipt by the semblage that tao many pcrson · in the opinion of most Americans." ceived by King George May 26. axis friends in a mi litary, politl- Familiar industrial and dock Before Koritza there was sav· 

had a good laugh last night when navy of the first of a ncw orde." aHties "made" by the press. radio "The king's Jips are sealed," He Iis~ these events as rea
!he evening paper came out with ot single seat tighter planes trom and movies "try to strut lil{e he declared. "he can say nothing. sons for the Belgian king's sur
a banner headline reading "Tur- th e Vought - Sikorsky Aircraft Uncle Sam." and added "those He was made 11 pri50ner of war render : 

cal and economic compact pledg- targets wel'e bombed again at Kiel age, irregular bayonet and hand· 
ing joint acUon against any and Bremerhaven naval ba e • to-hand fighting . 
country which in the future may Ham bur g , Gelsenkirchen and (From the Yugo lavJan frontier 

key Prowns on Axis Moves." company. He said the new plane, wbo stand upon the principles of ... and stands convicted by ac- "The fatal order or Gamelin," engage in the European or Japa- Hamborn. town of Bitolj it was reported that 
The news editor Insisted that designed to be based aboard air- free press must accept the re- cusation." commander of allied forces in Bel- nesc-Chinese wars. The extent of damage done at Greek heavy batteries. firing from 

no subtle Thanks,lvlnll joke was craft carriers, had a speed in sponsibilities that go with those The ambassador explained he gium, for abandonment of the 
intended. I excess at 400 milts an hour. rights. spol{e "not as an advocate. but "iron waU"-the little Maginot 

Conclusion of the pact was fol- Barlleur and at the nazi submarine Mount Morava, and British planes 
lowed by a luncheon at which the base at Lorient, Fl'ance, was not had simultaneously bombarded 
fuehrer was host to the top-flight announced. Koritza and thnt there were clear ----------~-- -------------------------- just as impartially and objectively Hne. 

S I h us 1 can in the Interests of tru th Th "crushing · defeat" of aug t e r I and fairness. lotting the facts (See CUDAHY. Page 6) 

• • • • • • • • • • • I U.S. Will Sell I Britain Withdraw 

the diplomats who participated in the The loss of three British planes signs that the Italians were pre-
ceremony. was acknowledged. paring for immincnt abandonment 

SIa'n1ftcant Addition Aside from this, \,hc day's dc- of the city. Arnly T'ransfers 
One significant addition to velopment in the counter-ofCen- (Italian army trucks were seen 

Col.. Homcr H. Slau,httr, ~Cldrwas appointed Instructor at West Leaves Iowa 26 Giant Plane,'! Offer to Indian 
Of. the department of ml11tery Point. • • Political Leaders 
sCience and tactics here, hU re- ChIna. To Brltal,l, Soon 

this group was his own military sive brought an admiralty enpoun- leaving Korilza. Greek infantry 
chiel. Field Marshal General Wil- \ cement that a GeI'fTlah torpedo was reported at the same time. to 
helm Keitel. boat had been sent to the bottom have advanced to a dominatmg 

Hiller and the other conferees of the North Sea last night by position along the western slope 
(See HUNGARY. Page 8) ' light British naval forces. of the mountain.) 

celved official orders to report Back to thc Philippines fou r 
for 'loOp duty at Ft. Sam Rous- years lattr. he wus sent to Chin;) 
ton, T EX., as chief oC start ot the In 1917 118 judge advocate ot the 
el&hth corps. Chinese Expedltionary force. but 

Colonel Slaughter came hel'e W88 .oon detei\ed as assistant 
from Pt. Francis E. Warren, military attache in Russia. He 
Cheyenne Wyo., in June, 1939. also served as military observer 
He will leave tor his new com- with the White Russian and 
mand which wJll Include 711,000 Czech army through the Russian 
men when filled. within the next revolution. 
few dayS. In Aprll, 1920. 17 months after 

Orasnized as part of the fourth the armistice was signed, he re
army, the eighth corps Incudes turned to the United States to 
the second army division and become assIstant protessor of 
two national guard divIsions from physics at the United States MllI
the southwestern United States, tat)' academy. He served In that 
Colonel Slaughter aald. rapaclty four years and then 

Col C. A. _by went to PI. Benning, Ga. 
Col. C. A. Bagby, who hBil lnairaolor 

been executive offle:er here and Colonel Slaughter entered the 
chief of the InIantry .ectiOn, au- aeneral .taff school at Ft. Leav
lomallcally becotnu Col '0 n e I eDworth, Kan .• In 1925. The fol
Slaughter'. IUCCeJlOt .1 head of lowinl year he became an In
the department of military Icl- Itr\lctor there, holdhl, that posl
ence and tactica, unleu .nother tlon four yean before attendlng 
officer Is detailed here. the W.r college at Washington, 

Colonel Slaupter, If.dulted D. C. 
lrom the United Statel Military Prom 1931 to 1933 he com .. 
academy in 1908, will fir.t sta- mancied lbe tirst battalion at the 
tloned in the PhlUpplnea. He- i9th Inflntry at pt, Benn 11111 , dc
tumilli to the Iltata., he went mon~tr.tibll Wllt of the United 
to Mor.t.Im~ unttl 1913, when ho States irm:r. The cclone! w 

COL a H. SLAUGHTER 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 (AP) 
- The government discloscd to
day th at 26 giant four-engined 
bombers ordered for the United 
States army were being released 
for sale to the British as fast as 
they could be produced and that 
negotiations were underway foc 
the carly release of 20 "flying 
fOrtress" bombers. 

Lean . lanky General George C, 
Marshall, the army cbief of staH. 
called in reporters and oullined 
the terms of the transactions. 

Marshall said he understood 
that the first of 26 four-engined 
B-24 bombers had been delivered 
to the British last Saturday by 
the Consolidated Aircra[t com
pany at San Oiego, CallI. The 
remainder of this' group is to be 
deliv ercd between now and th\3 
1irst part o( March, be added. 

member ot the General statt un- At the same time, the army 
til 1937 as chief of a tar eastern high command disclosed that ne
sectloo. gQtiations were underway 'for the 

He was commander of the first release to the British of 20 B-17C 
infantry at Ft. Francis E. War- bombers, the four-englned "fly
I:en unlll assuming his duties here ing fortresses" made by the Boe
in the R.O.T.C. department in I in, . Aircraft COrpol'ation at Se~ 
1939. . tilt:, ~h. 

LONDON, Nov. 20 (AP)-Thu 1 
hQuse of commons was told today • 

that in this moment when th>l Ground 
battle of Britain was iast spread
ing into a buttle of the empire, 
th e government had withdraw!] 

Barrage Dulls Nazi Raid 
. --------~----.-------------------------

its offer to give India's polit:cal BY WILLIAM J. HUMPHREYS fiercest altack ever made on that ond largest industrial city in Eng-
leaders a greater VQice In the war area . land, as one ot the hard-hit tar· 

LONDON, Nov. 21 (Thursday) Oth bo b ed ts) effort-and that to plm on Am- er m ers rang over ge . 
erlcan shi,Ps and troops corninll (AP)-Nazi planes swarmed out London and towns In southwest The 9-hour attack last night left 
.to Europe was "a pipe dream:' of the night for a second "total" England and Wales. a dozen towns strewn with wreek-

The Marquess of Linlithgow, attack on Britain's industrial mid- The action, however. did not age, dead and wounded. Official 
Viceroy oC India, declared "we lands but early today it was reo seem as widespread us last night'li descriptions conceded the damage 
note with regret" that tbe offer ported that a terrHie anti-aircraft which covered a record area. was heavy. 
of last Aug. 6 to give India barrage had dulled the edge of Heavy anti-aircraft fire met the Such an aerial offensive-In its 
"free and equal" partnership in the new oHcnsive. midlands raiders but they dived worst form seen in the attack on 
the British commonwealth 'Of . a- Ground guns. firing with new through the perilous bursts and Coventry lui Thursday-has been 
tions had faileJ to gain "sutfici. erIectivcness. wel'e said to have came on, wave after wave. Ob- expected by the air force and the 
ent representative support." dispersed waves of pillnes at- servers on a hliltop said tbere army IInce last May, and some ex· 

(The oUer had been announced tempting a mass raid on an east were terri1ic explosions every pertll believed the Germ8.Dli · ae
il) an appeal to India's millions midlands town after less than two second tuaBy tried it in the heavy day
to bolster the empire's fight hours o( incendiary bomb drop- The British had waited grimly light raids of August wben they 
against the axis powers.) ping which is merely the first tor a repetition at the assaults were repulsed with heavy losIes. 

The viceroy's statement said step In the "Coventry technique." which many believe to be the Now the beHef prevails amonc 
Britain ~as stili prepared to giv& The bombs were extinguished opening of a new and inttnslve observers here that the Germans 
effect to the proposals looking and little damage was reported. campaign at nilbt bombinl di- are ready tor continuous night as
toward eventual dominion status How the rest of the midlands rected at the industrial art:as in- saults with pilots trained tor nl,ht 
lor India as soon as general sup- lared was not known. stead of London. bombinl with the same lntena1ty 
j:ort was forthcomln~, ' 'rhe rapid fire of ground de- (The Brltliih did not mention with which the Panzer dJvlllon 

"But as that dearee of sUppOrt fenses and the rumble at bombs any towns attacked last nilht, but officers and men were trained in 
has evidently not. Ulanifested it" I cilUSed observers ill Ule eastern tile Germau high <!ommand sped- Getmany and tested on the PoUsh 

(SEIC: 9!U'I' • .;.!N, Pale is> :":l!dl nds s,,_U~n tCl ;3.7 il. ,·.as t!1~ fi,~y n;:m"d S:=!i'i::~~o01, ~~- ( Sc& RAIDS, Pa~ 8) 



PAGE TWO 

Manners til til 
The W O1'ld Neell More People 

Who Have Them I 

Let's try to pnt 0111' fingel'S 011 willi I 's 
Wl'ong with thl' nlltion. That's a hig ordpr, 
but perhaps if we l'pcog'llizp the {oet thnl 
even the g'I'eatest systems grow fronl sllla ll 
fuudomeulals, we'll get. 80n1l'wh(,I'('. 

Tbt' trouble with An'IPri('u pl'obably if! 
W)1I1t 's wron" with t Ill' world , 100. \Vf' Slll!'

ge t th faults lie pl'incipnlly wilh Ihe ill
dividual-yoll and III nd Ill!' WH.\' WI' Ii \'(' 
our Uves, day by day. 

Why SbOllle1 011(' mun l'isl' to lhe heights of 
g~'eatne, aud anolb I' Sillk to the depths of 
()bscllrity, whell botb arc possessel of th(' 
sam in)Jerited qualities, brough up in tilt' 
some em'il'onmeut Y 

Til" A'IIswet' a Key to lVal' 
If we call answel' Ihat question we shall 

)Jave gOIll' It long way a lol1O' to tl, path of 
llnderstanrung wlJy nations lo!\e thei l' sensi

J' biljtie~ in wal. . 
l.Jet ',; sLep ont of the III ids! or lIlC tur-

I 1I10il of day-by-day lif'e Hud look at lliankind 
objpctively, look Ilt I owa ity, the niver
sit.y of' Iowa, tlH' Stlltl' altd Amel'i('a . Let'i; 
look at Il opl . 

• • • 
Wc'I'e a funny Jot, wh n yon fltOP to think 

Ilbont it. IJere we 81'(' , living lives, eMh of 
us with a goal in mind, be it br'ight or ob
senrt' in aliI' own minds. 

H ow do w hope to r a~h tllos!' goa ls, Lhose 
piul1ac)rs of fortulle wbich, to liS, m'p tile 
aClIle of pel'sollal success? Upon mel'it ~ Yes. 
Upon JI/H'd world Yes, or course. 'rllOse 
Ill' J'nnr/all1PlltaIR. 'l'hflY'l'e taken fOt, granted. 

:, Nobody eve l' reaclH'd his g al witbout hard 
wOI'k 01' withont pcrsolllll lllCI'jj . Tf he did , 
he (:(·I'tainly couldu't hold IJis platt' ill tit 
sun wilhon those fundamentuls. 

.J lI.vl 'he Shrlls of (h'Nltnl',v.~ 
Bnt irani WOl'It and JIIt'rit. are lIlerely fh!' 

shells of personal UCCE'RR, thr phYRicfll bonnds 
"'hid] 101lSt. be wellk II11II'SS llwy nrc bol 
Rlel' d from within by other, intangiblr 
t lungs wltirh lrlld SUppO l't to t he shell and 
strel1gtll to one's allCC AA. 

' I'he i nltlllKi ble tit i II go!; a l'e llIC lllll'dt'~t of' 
, all 10 acquire, beclluse they are the hllrdest 

oj' all (0 understand- honesty, in t l'gl'ity, 
Ilmbitioll, <1 ~!'nRe of J'ight find WI'Ollg in nil 
things, all till' fhillgs which go into (hI' 
PI'1J('ible J'I'OIll which ('OI1I('S c)wrl1l'tpr. 

'{'hosp (1lJalities a1' products of day-to-day 
living. Without tbem the shell of Jll'l'somrl 
success is just a shell. 

• • • 
TIt(· T,·ollble With All (If u.~ 

'rIJCl'c, lI1ay we s lI ggel'lt, l ies tlH' gl'eatrst 
(I'onbl wilh the world toda.y, because it's 
tIl(' Il'olthlt' with ull ot us, individually. 

We','cinclinpc] to regsI'd mann 1'8 as some
thing inLended for lIse on ,'tm(luy. 

Wp'rp inl'lined to believe that there is 
, nothing more important tl1<1n ourselves and 

thp g l'onJis in which we move. 
We' l'l' iJl('lilled (0 bt'li!'ve thnt. (oday hll~ )10 

signific911Ce in tel'lnS of tomorrow. 
. Alld we mi ,'S the (1' es tOl' the fOl'est. 

'rhe mini. tel' would fl8Y, "We nepd a return 
to r eligion And Godliness." 

'fhp phi 10ROphe1' won Id call it "11 need fOl' 

on expanded awarene of th worlel and the 
pit'i t. " 

Wc call it simply a need fo r b"ttel' clay-hy
day liV~lg. 

A,' , Mannl3l'S Old-of-Date? 
WllaL's happened to (he oJd concept of 

mannel's and the good g l'ace. Y ' rheir pllysi
cal forms may bc outmoded, but cCltainly not 
their iD'Ipol'tlloce. 

'ill ce WhO'll hus bravado Ilnd I'aucousness 
SlI pcrceded q II iet si ncerity in the texts of good 

· taste I 
Wh en did today's loose tllinking and loose 

1 alking takr the place of' order d care and 
se ll'- l'l'SpecL ill what wc think and say! 

Can it b(' 1hat the llappine I'! and well-be-
· ing of Ollr fl'ieuds and neighbors hllvf' be· 
· come less important than Olll'S lvel'! T 

lV e'm' Ol'OI.on l ntempemte 
What. hns happel) d to temperance in 

thought, in spp,ech , in pel'sollal and social 
action Y As we have ~l'own intemperate, the 
wOl' ld lIaR grown that wily too. 

Wlrat has happened to hUllliJily, fhat feel· 
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ing of t lnderstanding for tb oth r fellow's 
point of vi w, be he right or wrong " Ve've 
grown less lrumble, more impertinent. 

And wh I'e is om' pel'sonal houesty I Why 
111'(> we I('ss willing Ihese days, to be t1'lIe to 
ol1 l'Rplvr~, to our fJ'ienll~, om' loyalti S IIl1d 

ielt'II/.! We have acrificed personal honesly 
to rollow the crowd. 

]<'01' a ll of the, e things th wOI'ltI hilS HUt' 

f I'PrJ , mOI'p than evrn 0111' yonng genel'alion 
l'\'I'I' will kllow. 

Ollrul1lp~ 10 Blame 
'l'lw !'lIlIlL lil'S wit It evel'Y 011t> of liS. Only 

WI', II~ indivi(ll1llls, m'p, to blllnl f' for follow· 
ing Ill!' (' I'!lw<l, !Illd U1is.~ing t lIP Il'ers fol' the 
rOI'pst. 

n , who l'alls til f.' common gl'lICes a ll I modl'd 
)'illll)ly rinds that th ea. jel: wily. II I' whu. 
L11ini<s possess ing tlrp (~ommon gl'oces de
t!'!lets from one'!,! abilily to hI' II good f ellow 
s illll)ly igno)'es th (' fRctS. 

'Phe g l'owth of intemp('['ancl', i lnpel'tinan('(' 
lind pel'solml dishonesty as we lIfIV«' wHlched 
lhem gl'OW, sup the avenues of gl'('al n SS, Ilnd 
p(lr 011111 greatness is thtl pl'il'['ll'SS tUII<.'It 

stant' 01 national gl'Pa.tne. s. 
II We ('aI1l1ot do anything about I he wo rld ," 

we SIlY, and sta nd glib ly 8.'ide 10 wllt('h t il!' 
pinna(,1 R fall. 

Rut wc ('all to som ' I hing uhonl OU I' OWII 
belllll'iol'. 

• • • 
It WIIS 'Idvin Uoolid<>c who sldel, "Jf (lVl' I'Y 

ma n dld what he Imows should be done, tIrPI'(' 
would be 110 problems to Rolve." 

If' all of us behaved as we know we ~hould 
hehllvc, there wou ld bE' 11O nt'l'(/ to WOI'I'Y Hboul 
t he graces. 

'l'h pl'obl ' Ill begins wi til ('11(,11 ul' liS , Su, 
too, due's I he solution. 

• Mumps in the World W (.IT 
Asked offhand what diseas ' callsed rnol'c 

dUYH of disablement among An1l'ri\!I~11 t>o ldi I'S 
in Pl'unce thfln any othp l' , (lul'ing tire fil'sl 
WOt'JeI War, ft'w folk will come tlll'<l\1gh witb 
the COl'l'c('t ftlllSWCI'. J t wus mumps i-Your' 
I,ife Mogazin', 

• Note to Politicians 
W(, ncvPl' ('rll'bl'lIl(' the day we got into 

11 \\·U I'. We alwllYH C' Ipbrate Ih!' day w(, gol 
Ollt. 'J'11(' Jloliti~i!lns onght 10 Ill/Ike' /1 110te 
or tlwt.-('al 'rill ncy ill YonI' JJi J'C' ;\[ugm:illC'. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
It Would Be a Dull W orZ(l 
If It Weren't for Favorites 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YO[U(- ln a. l'('crnt polJ-qut'stion 

nAil'p, this clf!pal'tml'llt WIlS askpd to vote 011 
i Is PE.'1'solll.ll prefe)'cn('('s 1'01' the hcst arlorR, 
singpI's, 8lll10nncel'S, eOIllPdil1ns, ('omm('nta· 
tOI'S and pro/!,t'ams on the ail'. 

On til(' ol'l'-(,han('(' that S01llP of' you ma,V 
Ill' int pl'cst('(1 in on!' pl'eferpncC's in otnt'!' 
fields, W(' have bl'oadencd the qncstionnail'e 
to ilwlnde tllOsP JlOvelists, short slOI'y "nilel's, 
biogl'aphel's, danerrll, Bc'tOl'S, ploywl'igllts, 
l!ompo!;e l'S and oll l I'!; ill public life who have 
contl'ibntedhllgely to Oul' enjoyment of Jiv
ing and of langbtel'. f] l'I'C tlt r.v HC : 

• • • 
Best novrlist, 'inclai r Lewis . ... JII onr 

opinion "Al'l'owsmith" is the finest novel 
IVl'ittcn in tb(' last 25 years .... Best report
(,I'S of the Revolu~ionary War pro, ,John IIyde 
PJ'C'flton (" 1776"), Ken nat h Roberts 
("Northwest Passage," etc.), F. Vall Wyck 
Mason ("Threp" nat'bol's," "Stm's 0)1 the 
Sea") .. " A blest biogl'apherl'l 01' great 
Aml'riCllnS, 01·. Douglas Southall ]" I'eeman 
("B. E. l.Jee"), Uarl Sandhll l·g (" JJi ncoln
Ih (' PI'ail'ic Years" and" Litlcoln-tll C War 
Y r ors "). 

i<'inest living Amcrieml poet, ' IcplH'n Vin
cen t B ' net (" J olr n B I'own.'s Body"). . . , 
:Most lucid writer on any subject, W . Somel'
spt Maugham .... Be t author of, ea ad
venture, NOI'(UlOff and Hall (" Lhe BOllnty 
Triology") .. , , Most astonishing "true con
f(lssion "-El y Culborts0I1 's 1l11tobiography, 
"The Strang Lives of One Man," 

Ablest play wl'ight s, E 11 g e 11 c 0 'Neill 
("Htrange Interlude," etc.) and RobC1't E. 
Hhf' t'wood (" Abe T.Jincoln i n lllinois," "'l'he1'e 
, hall Be No Night," ('tc.) .... Most intcl'
('sting stud nt, I'acontenr and ,Hi I " on the 
snb,jecl of' the theMeI', 1\ lexoT)de l' Woollcott. 

' Iellll e, t musical hit on Broadway, Ed 
Wynn's "Boys lind Qids 'J'ogethel'. " .. . 
Rfl cif'. t hit on HI'oaclway, "Panllmll. lTRttip." 
· .. Oddest mWlical hit on BI'oadwIlY," abin 
in t he ~ky." ... Besl 11Ilsband find \virt' 8(,t
illg' team in t'lIC th (,lI lel', AIi' I' d 1.J lllll Ilnd 
Ilynn J,'olli ullnc .... BPRt actress on 1II e 
stag!', lIell' ll Hayes .... Rest womell radio 
.-i ngcl's oJ: .. crions lDu.-ic, Mllrgal'pt Sp oks 
IlllcJ Marion .Anderson .... Best male si ngr l's 
of 8(,I'io118 IllIlSic, .Tan P ecr 'e and Pall I Rolw
son . .. , . Best girl Ringers of popular mu
s ic, Oinny 8 immR and Maxine Ru llival1 .... 
Rest male Ringers 01' popu'la l' music, ,f lIc/( 
JJl'olllll'd , )l' l'llIlk ,'in", r'8 , Harry \:Iabbct.t . · .. . 

A bll' t a I'l'ao gel', I'8I'ry Clinton .... Best 
quiz 1J1'ogl'um, ] nformlltiol1 Please .... J<'a-
vOl'ite ('x par t hom Information P lrnse hOlll'd 
of expert!'!, 1·'J'llnklin 1'. Adam, .. , B 8t an · 
!louncpl', Bell (lI'anI'. . .. BrRt comedialll 
.Jack Bpllny .... Man who ha. done most 1'01' 

poplllal' IllIlRie in Lhis conntry, Il'ving Ber
lin .... Rest. comedy dancel's 011 RI'oocJway, 
Pa1l1 "!lei G l'lIce H artman . . " BC'st malt' 
dllne'!'!', PUlll Drop I'. 

Best (' I'('fltOl'i'I oj' C'omNty and fHce clr!llnll , 
Oeol'~e R, Kaufman and Mo, s Hart. ... 
B('HI' "COOII shoutel' " on Broadwa.y, Soph i 
'I'ucke r ... , Most beloved sport s l'igm c, .J ack 
Drm~scy .. .. Most f inished ol'atOl', Pt'anklin 
Delano Roosevclt. .•. 

"'}Iese ar Olll' favoritcs . It would be a less 
i nteresting world if they hadn't come along 
wouldn't it ' ' 

• 
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AMERICA 
FIRST! 

(Dlstrlbuted by Kl.ng Featurea . enthusiastic at first in ofiering. arislng within the administration 
Syndicate, Inc., rellrod'uctton 111. the bases. The deal was speCific-I and the appeasement policy may 
whole or In 1)art strlcUy})l'''' ally l'est!'icted so that two. of be <lltered or dropped. 
hibl1.e4.) thp bases were outnght [(Jfts 

(Newroundland and Ber'muda). 
Britislt.A,nl~,.ic'I.II' The 0\11('1' six wC're considered TUE G,O;P, ATTITUOE-

~ ..... within the bartel', The administration's political 
Air Base Problem,s Some of lhe differences wcre planners got together without ad-
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Univer8ity Calendar 
Thursday, Novemtler 21 Tuesday, November 26 

, 3:00-5:00 p,m,-The Doll parllde, 2:00 p,m, - Bri~ge, Universll, 
UnlversiLy club. Club. 

4:00-5:00 p.m.-Coffee hour, hon- 4.:00 p,Ol, - Coffee hour for 
oring President and Mrs. Hancher starts of Foreign Lallj/uago:S de
and deans of the uni versity, river' pnrtments, Iowa Union. 
room, Iowa Union. 4:00 p.m,-Debate: Chicago VI, 

7:30 p.m,-Baconian lecture by IQwa, Senate Chul'\lber, Old CI. 
"'rof. G. R. Davies, "Recent Trends pllol. ' 
in Economic Thought," senate 8:00 p,m,-Sigma Xi SOiree, un. 
chamber, Old Capitol. del' auspices of geology deparl. 

7:45 p.m,-Born dance, Triangle ment. 
club. Wednesday. November %7 

8:00 p.rtI.-Meeting of Pi Epsi· 8:00 p,m,-Concert by Unlver. 
Jon Pi, I'oom 221A, Schaeffer halJ. sJty Symphony Orchestra, IOwa 

Friday. November 22 Union, 
Iowa Profitable Publicailom 'J'hursdn. November %8 

shOl-t course, Iowa Union. I Thanksgiving Day-C·lasses sus. 
2:30 p.m,-Law school annlver- pended. 

sary, Macbride auditorium. Frlda.r, November 29 
4:10 p,m. - Phi.. Beta Kappa 9:00 P. m, - SpInsters Spree, 

meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap· Towa UI}ion. 
itol. Saturday, November 30 

7:30 p.m.-PEP RALLY. west ap· Saturday claSSes, 
proach, Old Capitol campus. 6:30 J).m ,-Hillcrest·Quad ~inner 

8:00 p.m,-Lecture: "Contem- dance, Iowa Union. 
I porary Painting," by Fletrhrr MDr- Monday, December 2 

I tin, art auditorium. 8:00 p,m.-Meeting of Humanist 
Saturda.y, November 23 society ; Wm . Owens, speaker; sen. 

lown Profitable Publications ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
.,hOI't course, Zoology building. Tuesday, December 3 

1 :30 p.m.-Football: Illinois vs. 4 :00 p.m,-Coffee hour honoring 
fOWa. Iowa Stadium. history and political science fac. 

ulties. Iowa Union. 

General Notices 
Music Room chedute 

Requests will be played at 
t.he following hours except on 
Satllrdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and 
OIl Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m, 
when u planned program will 
b presented. 

Thursday, Nov. :!l-IO to 12 
a,m" 1 10 3 p,m, und 7 to 'J 
p.m. 

Friday. Nov. 22 10 to 12 a.m" 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 23-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 10 2 p.m. [lnd 3 to 5 
p.m., 

Men Students 
Students and faculty deSiring 

to play handball or squash from 
4 to 6 p.m. daily will please call 
the physical education department, 
ext. 491 for reservotions. Roy 
LipOli, G of Jersey City, N. J., 
will supervise the courts. 

PROF,D. A,ARMBR STER 

Thursday, December 5 
8:00 p.m.-Universi ty leclure by 

Sigrid Und"ct. 

(For Information relardlnr di\i>s 
beyond t.hls ,emesler, Ste reserva. 
tlons In the otrlce o( t11~ Prfsldfnt, 
Old Cn pilOt.) 

M ·6P oJ'i~iGHT5 
§1 SOUnDS 

"----------_ .... 
'A ,·i e My Love' 
And Its Di,.ector 

• 
By ROBBIN COONS 

WASHINGTON Some wrinkle~ compromised, and the oUlfl' wrin- vertisemenl last Thursday night 
developed on the underside or thaI kles no doubt witt b· smoothed '1' r h~'.1 Accounting Club 
destroyers-for-bas deal' with out. to to k over the peeu lar be nVIOl Meeting has been sehpduled 

HOLLYWOOD - Mitchell Lei· 
s('n, once an extra himself, Is 
popular with the extras. Some 
of th~m, in an informal election, 
have deC'lal'ed him the "most 
popular" director. 

Britain. They del<lyed the con- of lhe republicans since election.j for 7:30 p.m., Thul'sday Nov. 
struction oj the eight Allanli(' cie- U, S, APPEASEMENT-- Determination of Mr. Willkie 10 '21 in Iowa Union. ' 
r nsive positions., i;,pl>easement Is a d il'ty 'l'ord keep alive the principles of oppo- PRESIDENT 

Tight-lipped offict! sand IIp- these days but a number of dis- sition he enunciated during the 
lomats here have refused to talk ,lppointed governm nt people are campaign nalul'nlly is perplexing 
at all, but it was learned the Ilavy using it to describe the tender of- tha;e who are charting tile admin-

Here is the reason: When Lei· 
sen was an extra, he was to}'· 
ever dismayed because directors 
r.ever told him what he was sup· 
posed to be, why he was in n 
picture, what his presence meant 
to the stot'y, Extras were told t~ 
"walk past" or "talk" or "dance" 
-without any knowledge of the 
reasons behind orders, without 
explanation of the situation. 

d · t t did f t f th d . . t I' t I istl'ation course. epar mell rew up a ~ugges e 01' S 0 e a mmls ra IOn 0 ,eep WI 'I 't' d t tt t 
form for thf' 99-ycar lease, "ome Russia happy. 11 e I IS angerlJ~s 0 n cmp 
weeks ago. Th~e were paRsed One by one, Americlm tankers I ~o 1~late, o~ ~~ b~SIS. ~f sec~n~ 
on up through the war and stale have been released {or charter to an I'epor s, e eCIS1?nS la 
departments, hNlling Americ:m the RU~3ions under authority of the wer7 made, thes~ followlllg ~Ug
signatures. maritime commission. About 10 gestlons see~ .10gIC~J and senSible: 

After Ihat the British scmtchcd have been churt red by Stalin The admll:l1st~atlOn ":'111 Jreep 
their chins for a while before (om- in the past few months for ~hip- an eye on Wll\loe and hIS easlern 
ing thr(lugh. They wunted the ment of low octane gasoline to c[m~paJgn .manu~er, Roge.r Pryor, 
bases con:;trllctro to lheil' own Vladivostok. Probably no more d.urmg thell' ~lorlda vucatlOn. Ac
specifications. Specifically they than 700.000 barrels have thus !ton from thl~ end may not ~e
insisted Lhut tlw hangars be oC been shipped to dme. The last velop as sWiftly as otherWIse 
British design. As the Ameriran available figures to the end of would have been pOSSIble. Some 
war department is to pall'ol thc September showed 559000 bar- efforts m~y be made to require 
bases and the navy is to occupy rels tran:sporled that far' this year, the republtcans to show more pre-
them, both in'i,tpcl upon their The Reds are desperately in clsely. the hand they propose to 
specifications. need or gasoline for shipping on play 111 the future. 

Then London objected to the their east coast. This is 6,000 

A. A, U. W. Fellowships 
Women graduate students in

terested In fellowships to be gr.ant· 
ed Lhis year by the American 
Association of University Women 
should write for application blanks 
to the ussociation heudquarters 
1634 J street, Northwest, Washing 
ton, D. C. Applications must b<. 
in ·oy Dec. 15. Further informa
tion may be obtained Cram Mrs. 
George D. Stoddard, telephone 
3513. 

MARGARET T. STODDARD 

Zool.ogy Seminar 
The ]'egular meeting of thf' 

zoology seminar will be held 
(See BULLETIN, Paae 7) 

So Leisen treats extras as ac· 
tors. When they assemble on one 
of his sets, he takes time to ex· 
plain exactly what they, as char
acters in the story, are supposed 
to contribute. 

"They never fail," he reports. 
"They are actors-why shouldn~ 
they be treated as such?" 

• • • 
plan of American anny engineers miles by water from their wells in 
to import heavy tmcl{s and ~im- the Ural mountains. The ship
ilar equipment into Bermuda in menw therefore are a great con
violation o( the 10CD I st~tute cession to them.' It is the under
against heavy vehicles. standlllg here that it hns ~nnbled 

WSUI 
Leisen has new stature now as 

director of "Arise My Love,' 
which is traveling well at the 
box-office and in critical hearts. 'I He has made successful films 
before, but it has taken him a 
long time to reach the top-in· 
duding 12 years he spent as arl 
director under Cecil B. DeMille • 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial This apprenticeship, probably 

A th ird puzzling problem de- them to release ome of their west
veloped concerning the acquisi- ern stored gasoline to the Swed , 
tion of private land within the who also nre cooperating by lend
areas deSignated. Difficulty arose ing them quite a rew Swpdish 
in arranging for its purchase, IC;te tankel3. As fur as is known here 
01' condemnation. the deal has been of no assistance 

, ___________________________ ,: duc to Lisen's unquenchable 

All this inspired considerable I to Hitler, although both Russian 
impatience in certain official quar-II and some German war planes can 
tel's here. It W:15 recalled that (lyon low oct,me fuel. 
some Bl'itish iJuthorilies were not Self-critIcism is nevertheless 

Lewis Qllil.~, Wines Away A Tear 

J\S he sat down after compi ling 
the spe ch in whl r,h h lived up 
to his promise to quit the presi
dency of the C.I.O. it President 
1toosevelt were re-plccled, John L. 
Lewls wiped away a teoI', abov , 

A few mlnule; b for his address 
at th union's annuRI convention 
In Atlantic City, N. J ., the dele
gaL s had accorded Lh ei I' ret iring 
leader Il 44-niinutc demonstration, 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS . Van del' Zee of pOlitical SClenel' dp- Ihirst tor laughs in a mad busi· 
ProI. Jacob Van der Zee of the pllrtment. ne~s, has not affected his style, 
l ·t· I ' d t t '11 The two men'. "touches" are as po I lca SCience epar men WI 8:l5-Musical miniatures. 

b h d M . Ch I t 8 far apart a the blow o( a sledge· , e ear on ornmg ape a 8:39-Dally Iowan of the Ait .. 
o'clock this morning, speaking on hammel' nnd the bru h of angel'i 
"The Relation of Church and Uni- 8:40-Morning melodies. wings. 
verslty:' 9-Advcntures in reading. "Tho- I WOUld not imply that Lelsen 

Prof. Van der Zee has written I mas Carlyle." i an ang I. To the contrary, he 
the history of the Presbyt!'l'ian 9:30-United Stat Navy hand, is quite II gay devil, with a so' , 
church in Iowa City. 9:50 - Program calendal' Ilnd phi ticated sense of humor that 

Sylvanus John Ebert, "Wo d
land Rumbl 1'," will tlllk at 1:30 

: today on "Intelligeht care o( your 
hunting guns." lIe wil l tliscu 
techniques for cle,ming, oiling ond 
hurdling hunting weapons, 

Thre reprC'Sentativi!S or til ;\)' t 
depol'lm nt will b ' Intel'vfbwcd on 
today's Vi \\Is and Iht~rvie\vs pro
gram. Enid Ellison, A2 of Webs l' 

Grov s, Mo., major in at'l, Joseph 
H. Cox and M(}\colm Meyel-, III'od
uBle ~ssi~ tan ls In the art debar -
ment, will di scuss "Nat ionu I AI'( 
Week and the Uhlversity of Iowa." 

P~rtlcipllnts will tnlk ubout ex
hibits ihnt may be s 'cl1 In lhe 
ur-t. bUilding beginning Slllul'day, 
and will reveal the program tor 
th foni1~ 1 openi l1g or Nntlot1a l 
Art Week, sundlly, Nov, 24. l nler
vi wing will be Frcd Keller or Ihe 
WE! VI stu rr. 

"Y Glimpses" at 8 o'c lock lo
night, will prcJeht a dlscU~Rion 
gl'OLIp of "The Signlflcunce or 
Thanksgiv Ing." Betsy Johnson, A2 
0/ Kewunee, Ii\" will lead the dis· 
cusslon. Olher members nre Geor
gill GaddiS, Aa of Ft. Mlldison; 
Dorothy Stoc\t, A2 of Lone TI'ee; 
Ml1I'y Lou ~org, A2 of Des Moines; 
Joyce Anderson, A2 of Denison, 
FloI' nee Wa llter, Al ot Sidney, 
and Jane Abbott, AI of PMI{ 
Ridge, lI1. 

weuthel' report. sln.ys pretentiousness und says 
to-The week in the magazjnes. ':Aw, nuts" to high-floYm too· 
10: L5-Ye. tel'duy's musical fll- dem!. 

voriles. An archItect when DeMille 
10:30-The book h If, took him on, Lelsen's first as· 
II-Mu~lcal chllts. hlgnmcnt WIIS to design costumes. ' 
II :50- Form flashes. Ht' did this successfully enough 
12-Rhythm rombl s. to win 0 berth as art dit'ector ~nd 
12:30-Views and intel'views. must have acq ui red a repuL!· 
12 :45-Rcminlsci ng time. llon for D MIlle's lavlshness-
1:15- The woodland rambler. when Cecil B, quit production til 
J :45-Conccrt hall sclectlons. u world tour, Lelsen wus Iell 
2-Rndio features, Jobless lmidst a depression. He'd 
2:15- Musicdl program, Wush- ueen getting $750 11 week, then I 

inglon high school ond junior col- fnbulous sum for IIr t directOr!, 
lege. Boyd White, dircctor, And producers scurr:led away at 

3-Advenlure~ in storylnnd. his opproach, F'ond or eatinK he 
3: 15-Geogruphy in the wcek'R bc('l1m£' ,Ill extra unti l DeMiIIe'1 

news, PrOf. liurold H. Mc urty of return. 
co llege or commerce. • • • 

3:30- 10wa Union radio hour. Aiming at direction on his own, 
4- Writers' workshop (If Ih '[III', he assl ted on "Tonight Is Ou rs" 

the poem, Puul Engle. i nd "The Eagle and the Haw~" 
4 :30- T 'U lim melodieR. (1033) b fore solOing on "Cradl~ 
5-Chlldf'cn'~ hour. ::iong" and the su~cessful "J:I~alh 
5:30- DiscURslons In economic, 'l'UIH'S (1 Holiday," Then he trleQ I 

Wendell R. Smith (If col1cp.e of till ldnds of pictures, Including I 
commel'c . musiculs to find his favorite. , 

5:45-Dally Iowan of the i\lr. The one h 's mnklnll now is dlf· 
G- Dinner houl' mu~le , f r nl: "r Wanled Wings." It hI! 
7-Llvlng po try , d veloped Into un "nvlutlon epic." 
7:15- 1IIstory In revl w, L, O. L IBen b lIeves " A~lse My 

Leonul'd, res lIrch assl· tunt 1r1 hiH- Love" Is getting 0 hund ~Ull 
lOI'Y. It's u picture with Bomethlna to 

7:30-Spol'tstlm . say; with charllcters who ~k 
7:45-Evenlng muslcule, Mrs. Ja- up ond cnll "a spilde a apaite .-

eob Vun der Zee of tOWII Cily. tcad of 11 pink ornament for a 
8-"Y Glimpses." mantelpiecc." It was b.nn~ r. 
8:16 - Uhlted State~ army rr- If rat by the .movie code, put .l~; 

crultlng. I d when the Ollbert·M1l\lll(l 
TOn-,y'S PROGRAM 8:30-Albpm or lIrUsts, Siop-av I' in Comple~e iOrJ. 

, 6-Morning chape l, Prof . jncob 8:45-Oally ("wan of the Air, . was lau 'led "innocent.l, 
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City High Music Auxiliary to Present tMari:ha' at 8 Tonight in Auditorium .-
Joan Joehnl{ Pontoniers Bridge Social Gap Mixing Fun With Education 

. Chosen to Play 
Leading Role 

UniverSity Students, 
Local People Pickt'cl 
For Light Opera 

• • • • • • • • • 
Pledges Serenade Women in Dormitories; 

34, Plebe Infonnally Initiated 

Curriel' hall, Westiawn, Eflst- night are Kenneth Bakehouse, El 
lawn and severa l ~tlI"I'ilJcs were of Sigourney: 0 n BI'own, E2 of 
serenaded last night by 34 Pon- Cedar Rapids: ;.l'th..u· Cox, EI 
tonier pledges as part of their of Laurel, Misq.: Kenneth Dnm
formal initiation into Pontoniel ";, erow, E2 of Vero Beach, Fla.; 
honorary R.O .T,C. engineering mil- George Dane, El or Iowa City; 

• ltm'y society. Murray Dawson, E l 01 Iowa City. 
Students of the univer~ity, Iowa University woml'n, Iistl'ning to Howard Dillman, El of Ogden; 

City high schOOL students and ]0- the militaristic voices below their Stanley DyleWSki, E2 oJ Windsor, 
cal persons will take part in the windows, were gn>eted with such Conn.; Dick Eastman, El of Doug
light opera "Martha' .0 be pre- old favorites as "Auld Lang Syne" las, Wyo.; Samuel Elie10n, El of 
sented by the Iowa City high and "Let Me Call You Sweet- White Plains, N. Y.; Robert Feller, 
school music auxiliary in the high heart," but the Pontonier pledges E2 of Victor; Richard Finn, El 
school auditorium tonight and tu- really went to town 011 the fav-Iof Jefferson; David Freedman, EI 
morrow night at 8 o'clock, Mrs. orite of all engineers-"St. Pat- ot Chelsea, Mass. , and Hymen 
Harry Jenkinson, publicIty direc- rick Was an Engineel·." Gooen, EI of Newark, N. J. 
tor, announced. Cus\cm PhUl,p Hlrshlk 

Joan Joehnk, A2 of Iowa City, rt has been the cu ltom l'vel'y Other initiates are Philip Hirsh-
soprano, will play t.he role of year for Pontoniel' pledges to go ik, El of BI·idgeport., Conn.; Keith 
Lady Harriet Durhnm-Martha- se):enadirg, following a short in-, Hertz, EI of Iowa City; Cecil Hin
the leflding role. formal military initill!ion at the ton, El of Coggon: Kenneth Roff-

The role of Nancy, maid to Lady armory. man, El of Two Rivers, Wis.; John 
Harriet, will be taken by Grace Last night pledges turned up in Hogle, E1 of Muskogee, Okla.; The
Martin, mezzo-soprano. Sir Tris· uniform at the armory, each with odore Huene, EI of Mt. Pleasant; 
tan Mickelford, Lady Harriet's a barrel stuve or "reasonable fac- 1. Howard Knudson, El of Jewell; I 
cousin, wil l be portrayed by James simile." The staves served a two- Robert Long, E2 of Cincinnati, 
Guthrie, E3 of' Iowa City, bari- fold purpose; first. they were u3ed Ohio. 
torte. Lionel and Plunkett will for guns; second, they we~e used Seymour Lubetkin, El of NeW-I 
be played by Keith Smith, P4 of [or .. . will, some of the pledges ark, N. J .; Robert Mahood, E2 01 Tea dances at Iowa Union are as [or education. They are sponsored 
Iowa City, and Paschal Monk, G soon found it morc comfortable Davenport; Dan McLaughlin, El popular today as they were over by Union board each Wednesday 
of Burlington Junction, Mo., tenor I to stand. of Dc, Moines ; William Mueller, 10 years ago on the university for the benefit of all :students. 
Jnd baritone, respcctively. Pontonier officers conducted a E2 of Davenport; Kalmar Olson, compus. They were first started Admission is to coupl e only and 

Cast Members "Kelly" drill. Pledges wen t E2 of Lake Mills: Robert Phillips, as a project to give the students tickets are obtained free at the 
Other principals of the cast are through the manual of urms, us ing EJ or Maquoketa , and Art.hur <1 chance to relax during the week cashier's de k on. the sunporch. 

lhe Sheriff of Richmond as Keith their stav , for ri{les. A mistake Roth, El of Dubuque. - to mix a bit of fun in the recipe Popular recordings are furnished 
Sutton, A4 of Paton, bass ; two and the unfortunate one drQPped Also initiated were William -------

by Iowa Union. It's the p10ce to 
go-the I'lver room of Iowa UnIon 
-evel'y Wednesday from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. Free fun for all and the 
rhythms o[ your favol'lte band, 
all. furnished by thc Univel~fly 
of Iowa. 

farmers played by Robert Simp- Ollt and his gun became a paddle. Schweizer, El of Keokuk; James 
son, C4 of Ind pendenct! and Clif- Initiation Swaner, El oC Iowa City ; Harry 
ford Richards: thl'ee maid se)'v- A formal initiation int.o the Lal'ge, El of Valparaiso, Ind.; 

Faculty Members, Students Get Together 
ants, Matlrine Farrcll, Patricia organization will be held later, Tommy Westl'ope, El of H:)I'lan, 
Miller and Mal'garet Oaks; and company oCficers ann 0 un c e d. and Charieb Wright, El of Unton-
the butler, Robert Me['l'iam. PJedges who were initiated last town , Pa. 

Ansel C. Mal'tin, high school 

voice instructor is directing the Opfell , Joseph Poulter. Clifford 1 committee. Assisting lhem al'e 
production. The opera will be 

Baconian Lecture to Be Given 
B Prof. G. R. Davies Tonight 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Speaker to DiseU88 Baconian Lectu.rer 
Recent De topmenl 
or bonomic Tho.ht 

PItOF. G. It. DAVIES 

H. H. Rowley 
Named Adviser 
Of Fraternity 

"Recent Trends in Eeonornlc 
Thoulht" will be tbe topic of Prof, 
George R. Davies. head of the sta
tistics department, collece of com
merce, rOl' the fourth Baconlan 
lecture. The ~ ture will be beld 
in Old Capitol this evenin, at 7:30. 

Pro/essor Davies will describe 
the trend economic!r has taken 
from vague viewpoin~ to a sei
ence of factual inlormation. He 
will show how and why oPinlons 
vary with locality, 

Cb&aa'e 
"The depression hill! caU9l!d a 

break in economic thouJht," Pro
fessor Davies said. "SInce 1930 
the trend of thou,ht on economics 
has developed a wider vieWpoint." 

He will trace the develOPment 
of economic theari and show the 
rapId increase in the number or 
points of view in recent years. 

Wernees 
Proressor Davies will name some 

books of reference and authority 
concernin, the economic thoullht. 
The e books will how the varia
tion or thought throu,tlout the 
country. 

Prof or Davies is the co-author 
H. H. Rowley, aSSOCiate in chern-IOI a number ot books on SOCiology 

istry has b~en appointed coun- and economics. He ts head or 
, the universlty bureau of bu i-

selor for the northern dlstrld ot ness res arch. 
AJph Chi Siam, prot ~Ionnl •••••••••• 
chemistry fraternity, it woo an-' I 
nounced ye tel·day. 

Rowley'S new duties will include 
accompani c.J by the orchestra, di- Richard, Keith Rogers, Gene Rou- Mrs. Maurine Felig, MI'. and Mrs. 
rected by William Gower, lIssisted ner, Robel·t Simpson, Max Smith , Frank Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Dil
by Robert Titus, Helen Scheidler and Richard Steninger. lard Brny, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
and Eldon Obre('ht, G of Rolfe. Basses : Wilifam Bauer , Ralph Ranshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. J . G. Armstrong will be the Crow, Wendel Coulter, Jack Fetig, Burger, and Ray Todd. 

the sup rvi. ion oC the chaplers 01 

I Alpha Chi Sigma at Minne ota, 
Wisconsin and Iowa unlversitie .. 

The appointment was made by 

Inflation, 
Price Control 
Davie ays Business 
Must Be Adju led 
To Meet Conditions 

piano accompanist. Paul Findley, John Griffith, Don- Ralph Selhorn, Vern Bales and 
Chorus aId Goodenan, Richal'd Guthrie, John Ludwig are in charge of the 

The high school chorus working Henry Hoeltje, Lewis Jenkinson, stage scenery. The stage rurnish- I 

with the cast is composed of the Rogel' Kessler, Robert Kringle, ings and properties committee con-
[ollowing : Robert Swisher, Kendul Thomas, sists of Mrs. J. V. Blackman, Mrs. I 

Sopranos: Darlene Barker, Phyl- Morris Wnrd, and Dean Williams. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. George 
lis Blackman, Jeanne Bowlin, Members of th orchestra are Sheels and Mrs. R. A. Eldridge. 
Doris Bright, Donna Dalton, Han'iet Albright, Ruby Alley, In charge of the costumes are I 
Maurine Farrell . Imelda Galton, Doris Bennett, Mildred Burger, Mrs. Jack Hinman, Mrs. Ingalls 
VIrginia Kelly, Jacqueline Kuhre, Margaret Browning, Fred Gartzke, Swisher, Mrs. Willis Mercer, Mrs. 
Virginia Lampe, Anne Mercer, Theo Hazard, Anne Hertz, Pat· Walter Merriam and Mrs. L. B. 
Elaine Merriam, Laura Mae ricia Hines Herbert Hoeltje Lewis Kuhre. Comprising the make-up 
Miller, Patricia Miller, Lenalma Jenkinson,' Donald Key, Patricia committee are Mrs. J . W. Willard, 
Neilert, Ruth Norman, Eunice Kinney, Adams Lambert, Dorothy Mrs. Ed Ko t'Ub , Mr8. J . Ke"1s ler, 
Parezik, Anna Mae Riecke, Mar- Lansing Dorothe Lorenz Anne Mrs. C. C. Wylie and Mrs. E. T. 
jorie Schencl<, Gertrude Smith, Mru·tin,' Marian Ma cEwen: Phyl- Hubbard. 
Marilyn Swaner and Claudine lis Miller, Laura Jean Mott, Ken- Publicity CommiUee 
Yoder. neth Mulford, Elizabeth Peck, Vir- The publicity committee consists 

Altos: Alba Baies, Barbru'a Beye, Jean Peterson, ArthUr Proehl, of Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, Mrs. 
Virginia Blackman, Betty Bon- \ Kathleen Reed, Nelson Reeds, Helen Gay, and Mrs. E. T. Hub
trager, Lois Breese, Mary Dul'os, Robert Roth. Marjorie Sidwell, bard. 'rhe ticket selUng is being 
Geraldine Eld r idge, Marjorie Go s, Don Simpson, Charlotte Slife, Els- supervised by Mrs. Albert Sidwell, 
Frances Hinman, Margaret Oaks, worth Smith, Jane Spencer, Rob- Mrs. M. B. Street, Mrs. Ilion T. 
Kathleen Roseland, Jackie She/- el·t Tyndall, Pauline Voelckers, Jones, Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
lady, Claire Streel, Barbara Strub, Evelyn Whitebook, Betty Wilson Mrs. Dan Roth and Mrs. A. W. 
Helen Swisher, Belly Thomas, nnd and Margaret Wylie. Berulett. 
Phyllis Wy juck. General Chairman Tickets are being sold by the 

Tenors Mrs. George Spencer, president City high students, the music 
Tenors: HnlTY Ba nnon, Vernon : oi the music auxiUru'y, b general I auxiliary, and are now being re

Cortee, Melvin Glaser, William I chairman or the pr?duction. I served at Spen.cer.'s harmony hall 
Hubbard, Robert Kircher, Carl- Mr. and MrS'. PhilIp Key act as and at the pl'lnclpal, Mr. W. E. 
ton Martin, Robert Merriam, John co-chairmen of the production Beck's, office at City high. 

Writers Workshop of. the Air 
• • • • • • • • • 

lance of Struggling Writers Over WSUI 

By JEANETTE 
Courses in creative writing-

desired for many years by per
sons unnble to come to the Uni
versity of Iowa for class wOrk
became a r eality for the Ii ten
ing audience this year through 
the "Writ rs Workshop of the 
Air," 

Emphasizes Essay W riling 

Faculty-s tudent coffee hours are \'er, A3 of Iowa City, is genet'al l so o f the commerce d epartment, 
sponsored 101' the vnrious col- chairman of the coffee hours. Miriam Katz, A3 of Osnge; Walt 
leges, deans, faculty members. The next colfee haUl', which Berns, C4 of Elmwood Park, 
secretaries and students by the will honor the foreign language m. and Jeane Fields. A2 of 
University Women's association department ,will be from 4 to Clarksville, who were present 
and their purpose is to give 5 o'clock this afternoon. Pic- at the commerce coffee hour 
students and faculty an oppar- tured above are Prof. Paul 01- Nov. 12. The coffee hours are 
tunity to become better ac- son of Ule commerce depart- given in the river room of 
qUllinted. Mary Carolyn Kue- ment, PrOf. George Haskell al- I Iowa Union. 

t ••••• ••••• •••••••••• 

votes his discussion to the writ
ing of non-fiction magazine ar
ticl::s e<1ch Wednesda'" after
noon. Allard knows that thou. 

Hanchers Will Be Honored 
At Coffee Hour Given Todav 

sands of good manuscripts are 

rejected each year because Student. to Have 
writers do not know the pecu- 0 :rtunity t Meet 
liar problems and requirements ppo 0 
of the editors to whom they I Faculty Members 
submit their manuscripts. President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

He, therefore, discusses . not' Har.cher will be honored at a cof
only finding the topics, and the fee hour today from 4 to 5 p.m., 

in lhe rivel ' room or Iowa Union. 
The college deans and their wives 
will also be guests of honor. 

writing, preparation lwd illus
trating of magazine articles, but 
a lso speaks on markets to 
which articles may be SOld. 

Paul Enele 

The coffee hour will give stu
dents an opportun ity to meet Pres
ident and Mrs. Hancher and other 
faculty members. 

. 
Mason Ladd , Dean and Mrs. Ewen 
MacEwen, Dean and Mrs. Franci:3 
Dawson, Dean and Mrs. Rudolph 
Kuever, Dean and Mrs. Paul C. 
Packer, Dean and Mrs. George D. 
StOddard, 0 an Robert Rienow, 
Dean Adelaide Burge, D an a nd 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Dean and Ml' . 
Chester Phil\ip~, Dan-Emeritus 
Wilber J. Teetel's and Dean-Emer
Hu~ and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore. 

Student:s are invited to attend 
this faculty-student coffee hour 
and "gel acquninted ." 

W. S. RI chle, national president 
of the tralel'nity. 

Rowley was graduated lrom 
Norlhwestel'n university wil h B.S. 
and M.S. degrees, b fore receiv
Ing his adval1c d degree at Woll
gang Goethe university, Germany. 

Before coming to the university 
in 1937, Rowley wa in tb cbem
istry department at Northwestern 
university . He has been active \)'I 
th chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma 
there and Ilt Iowa, as well as in the 
pro(e~iono I chapter in Chicago, Ill. 

Rowley is at present chairman 
of the Iowa section oC th A meri
can Chemical society. 

* • • • • • • • • • 

Receives A.ppointment 

H. H . ROWLEY 

Held for Theft 
WASHINGTON, Ia ., (AP) 

Sheriff Harold M. Putnam said 
last night tha t Earl Granger, 31, 

As a result ot the recent stim
ulatinll e!!ects of. the natlooal 
defense program on business. 
American business men seriously 
are considering the problem or 
price control and inflation, ac· 
cording 10 Prot. George R. D.l
vies of the college of commerce. 

It is estimated that In 1941 
defense expenditur s will in
crease another five billIon (jol-
101'5 and cause corresPQndfna 
price increases. 

• • • 
Proressor Davies potntect ' out. 

howevet', 'hili eondUlonl eaubl&' 
Inflation are more Ihoroqbly' 
uuderstood toda.y . In some eoun
frlel &otautar~n mUons in ~ar
Ocular, measures abned at price 
control have been worked out. 

• • • 
In the United States an ex

panded program of taxation has 
been put Into effect which will 
be a powerful factor in retard
Ing price advances. 

Ordinary peace-time measures 
wlJ\ probably be ineftectual in 
controlling Inflation when a sud
denly increased delTUlnd in cer~ 
taln industries boosts prices to 
the sky, he said . 

Such u contingency may h ave 
to be answered by government 
stimuaUon of supply to meet the 
demand or by a rationinll of raw 
materials, such as has already I been done by RFC In storln. 
rubber and tin to guard apinst 
any "future shortage, 

of Waterloo, held here on an auto 
the[t chari!!, had admitted tha' 
he had (ailed to regi;ster tor the 
draft. WSUI is today offering non

university writel's an opportun
ity to study with the advice and 
judgment of expcI·ts. 

A series of inforlTlal afternoon 
lalks by well known teachers. 
discussing rour kinds of writing 
and relatcd problems of publish
ing, now comes 10 the assistance 
or slruggling writcrs. "Writers 
Work~hOJ1 of the All''' is believ
eo to bc the only progl':llll of 

The uni versity's lecturer on 
poetry , Paul Engle, believes that 
"poetry is not the property of 
a few persons, rather it is thp 
most common and mosl sym
pathetic or all arts." 

With this viewpoint, he dis-
cusses th e nature of poetry and 

Several m\J3ical selections will 
be presented by a string quarlet 
composed of Evelyn Thom~" A4 
of Boone; Jean Opstad, A3 of 
Iowa City; Mildred Jensen, A4 oC 
Council Bluffs, and Jean Mc
Knight, A2 of Iowa City. 

I All Stock Regrouped for I 
FINAL CLEAN-UP 

its kind on th(' air , 
I\frs. P. H, Hroxam 

I 
examines closely the devices of 
poetry such as rhythm, imagery 
and stanza . Enllle's talk is fre

I quently illustrated with his 
own poems and those of the ra
dio audience. He is heard evet'y 
Thursday. 

Letters are welcomed by the 
speakers in regard ' to their 
talks trom their radio audience. 

Guests will include Dean and 
Mrs. George Kay, Dean and Mrs. 

The Newest 
Sensations in

l 
Prof. W. L. Schl'D.m ot the 

English depllrtment Ilnd Mrs. 
Pearl B. Bl'OXll m program di
rcctot' of WSUl, h3ve cooperat
ed ill m king the program pos
sible. MI'H. HrOxam says the 
idea originated rram the many 
requests Cor j u ,t liuch Q pro
gram by various club membel's 
thl'oughout th sl'ILe. 

Students HI the university, 
too, unable to r Iti~ter fOI' such 
cla ss work hav benefited from 
tbe progl'l1m ~. 1'l1r "workshop" 
is not din' ' t1y IIssoc!uttd with 
class work, but Is a purl or the 

I'J, ~ • .,:.t4 
f ~~/' 

,Help Britain! ~ "?';1i. 
Sale of J~;;/; ,t-'(' 

I Home· Cooked Food C;;~ Jut .. ~ on 

. VICTOll AND 
BLUEBIRD RECORDS 

cl'cailve wl,iUng pt·ogl·om. The New feature of WSUI is "W"iters English and journalism depart
program Includes 0 writing I WOI'kshop oC the Ail'," series of in- ment.> . Pro£. Carnie E. Stanley of 
workshop on thl' ('umpus which [ol'mal Mtel'l1oon tu lks in regard the English dcpartment is pictur-

BREAD-PIE 
CA KE-COOKIES 

CANDY 
ronslsts of Sl'mlnBrs und indi- to creutive w riting features out- ed above during her Tuesday ai-I * 
vis uul instruction with Prorcs- slanding faculty members of the ternoon broadcast. 
SOl' Schrumm. • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• Friday-Nov. 22 

Prof. F. L. MoU niques and problems of seWng, more concrete essay - dealing 
Prof. Fronk L. Mott, director churRctel'ization , plot and theme. with places, people, travel, 1'e- 9 A. M. 

of the schOOl of jOllrnalism lind Prof. C. E. Stanley mlniscence-and will proceed to 
\)'Inner of n Pulitzer prIze In The afternoon tulks on essay the more abstract and critical * 

BARNETT, 
MILLER, ELLINGTON 
AND SHAW RECORDS 

sSe & 50c 

A.sl alloul 1M 
Nelli RCA Vic"" Lo"" Llfe Needle 1939, speulls each Monday at " writing huve become most help- essay. setting lorth social, lit-

p.m. on "Writing or Short l ui to universi ty students, of- I erllry &lid artistic v ie ws. Sidwell's Store S ' 
Stories." ficia ls J'eport. Prot. Carrie E. 1 Throughout the sel'ies Professor 111 Iowa Avenue pencer s 

Uis p ogram lsl(cquenUy i)- Stanley of the English depart- Stanley wm emphasize three 
lustra ted with noted articles as ment whose students have made elements in essay wrlting- Iowa City Branch Harmony Hall 
typical examples 01 th e prob- outstand Ing records in the an- sllbstance, form a~d style. . BUNDLES 
lems under discusslon. His talk, nus! Atlantic Monthly essay WIDMon Allard 15 S. Dubuque St. 
began with xercls!!! In 6bser- contests, speaks every Tuesday Winston Allard , instructor In for BRITAIN. Inc. .. 
vntlon nnd In presentation. HI! afternoon at 4 p.m. the school 0 f j()urnallsm and a ____ ~1I11'1."'_~--'-_ 
Ia now discussing the tech- Her tolks beglln wlth the successfUl free-lance writer, de- 1=----------_ ....... ., ,-,. 

1-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
We Must Clear Our Racks to Make Room for 

Christmas Merchandise! 

2 Day Sellin.g Only 01 AU Our Fine 

HATS 
75 Pairs of 

BELLE-SHAKMEEIt 

HOSIERY 
2 and S 
New Fall 

Shade!! 

Thread 

You will wear them 
man)', man)' Umes this 
winter. Brewster baa. 
lneluded. At onl1- V2 Price 

AnoUier Special Grou 

-4-
Beautlllll . LIM. 

HANKIES 
4 rer $1 ' HATS 

aDd 

3 f. $1 \ PrIce 

-~--------------. 

• for .... $1.50 
or, eaeb $1.00 

.JUD'Y SHO 
126 East WashlqtOI\ street I 
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S.U.I. Women Present Tasty Togs 
At Tea in Iowa Union Tuesday 

.. '~ l 4 

Although ankle socks, and sweaters and skirts may prevan on the campus, 
University of Iowa coeds can really look their best for "that heavy date." Ready 
and patiently waiting for that buzzer to rinr are Patricia Paller, Al of Kansas 
City. Mo .• In a. dark blue velveteen and AIlee Rohm, Al of Glenn Ellyn, lIl., 
wearing a ligbt green frock of soft Wool fabric: All five coeds modeled these 

Whether It's the ' current boy friend or Just that mid -term test, you must look your best for 
that frequent eollege event, \be bull ~lIIl\on. R 11th waxn\ w\)\)\\~ \\aiamall {It 1I\\(t Vlool llla.dtt; 
and sweaters serve their 'purpose here. Mo deling these in the above picture are Marijo 
Martin, Al of Chicago, seated on the floor, and Elinor Khors, Al of Davenport, who chose 

"On the Way" was a popular section of the style show presented Tuesday and 
coeds in this group appeared wearing good looking cloth and fur coats wU.b. 
matching accessories. Ver.V" poplllaL" was tire ensemble of matcklng' far {or 60th 
hat a.nd coat. Shown In the above picture is Helen Martin, Ai of Chicago, who 

clothes at the Tasty Togs Tea held in Iowa Union Tuesday. 

Miss Bridgens, 
R. Rostenhach 
Will Be Wed 

Today 
Eleven OrganiZ'ati~ns 

Plan Sessions . 

SEWING .•• . 
· . . for the needy , will ' be the 

s\a.cks and sweater for this Informal gabfest. 

• 
. is wearing a three-Quarter lenrth coat and a hat of gray squirrel fur. 

'Yo W.' Will Tell 'professors Bush, Moose Women 
Children Stories Mapes to Attend G· B t 

M . M d· lve anque ' eet tn a .tson i stunts and stories are to be 
part of the entertainment by the I 
members of the Y.W.C.A. re- I Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
creational therapy group for pa- Romance languages, a~d Prof. E. 

Marriage Scheduled 
For 2 o'Clock Today; 
:Rev. L. Owen Officiates 

program of the meeti,Pg of the ' I 
Homemaking committee of Wo- 'C I I B h Ad d 
men of the Moose at 210'clock in 0 one aO' y vance 
the home at Mrs. Frank ~ Strub Jr., ~ Honorary 

~filitary Students to Meet 
Cadet Colonel Candidates 

t · t . th h 'ld ' h 't I 'K. Mapes of the Spamsh depart
len sine c I ren s OSpl a ment will be in Madison Wis. 

this evening at 7 o'clock. 'this week end to discuss ~ariou~ 
Katherine Chase, AI of Des phases of foreign language in

Moines and Dorothy Rankin A1 struction with the faculty of the 

Thanksgiving dominated III e 
decorative theme of the banquet 
given by Women of the Moose 
yesterday. In charge 01 the pro
gl am was Mrs. Marcus Owen. .. 

Initiatiml of candidates follow
ed the banquet. Members ini
tiated include Mrs. Raymond 
Culp, Mrs. Gladys Bock, Mrs. 
Madan Rohrer, Mrs. George 
Thomas, Mrs. Dave Whitsell, 
Mrs. Dave Roth, Margaret Kas
per, Rose Mary Kasper, Marcel
Ia Kron, Ruth Switzer, Helen 
CraWford, Gertrude Rummel
hart, Edith Rummelhart and Vel
ma 'Tobin. The class honored 
Mrs. Ruth Cleary of Ft. Madi· 
son, associate dean 01 the Aca
demy of Friendship, who was in
troduced by Laura Unash. 

Margaret Bridgens, daughtel' (1£ 
lower Muscat~ne : oa.d. ' To Give Tall{ 

MlIs. Lana Bridgens, 128 N. Clin- CARDS. • • . 
ton, and Royal E. Rostenbach, of . . . will be played at ' the party 
Pittsburgh, Pa., son of Mr. and sponsored by the American ;Legion 
Edwin Rostenbach, of DavenpOl·t, auxiliary at 2:15 in the commun
will be 1T\3rrled at 2 o'clock today ity building. 
in the home of the bride's mother. , • • • 
The Rev. L. Owen of the First ' BINGO ..• 
Congregational church will oW- . .. will be played by members 
ciate at the single ring ceremony. of the Lena T. Ring circle at 8 

The bride will wear an aqua o'clock in the light and power 
street length dress with coral company assembly room. 
jewelry. Elvena Gross, of Iowa ' • • • 
City, will be the bride's attend- DRAMA .•• 
ant. She will wellr a dusky rose ... department of the Iowa City 
street length dress with black ac- Woman's club will meet at 2:30 in 
cessories. the community building. . 

Robert McCouchran, of Park - - • 
College, Mo., is the bridegroom's ST. MARY'S .•• 
attendan t. I' .. Altar society will entertain at 

Burton Bridgens, brother of the a public card party ·at 7:30 in 
hl'ide will sin)i, "Because," and St. Mary's assembly room. 
"Beloved It Is Morn ." He Will i - - • 
be accompanied by Mrs. C. W. UNITED SPANISH .•• 
Fahnestock of Laurel, Neb. . .. War Veterans and their aux-

Miss Bridgens received her B.A. iliary will meet at 7 :30 in the 
degree from the university here. courthouse. 
She was affiliated with Kappa - - . Delta sorority and Pi Omega Pi CIVIC .•• 
sorority. At the present time she . .. Newcomers will meet for a 
is employed as Child Guidance dessert-bridge at 1:15 in the D 
worker in the Waterloo Family and L grill. 
Service league. 

Mr. Rostenbach received his B.S. 
degree from St. Ambrose college 
in Davenport in 1935 and served 
as graduate assistant in chemistry 
at CatholJc university, Washing
ton, D. C., in 1936. He receivcd 
his M.S. degree and Ph.D. degree 
here in 1937. He is now employed 
as che.mical engineer in the U. S. 
P\!blic Health Service in Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

The couple will leave for a short 
wedding trip to Chicago after the 

• • • 
LOYAL HELPERS ••• 
· . . class of the Chris~ian church 
will meet at 2 o'clock with Mrs. 
Helen Boerner, 235 Ferson. 

• • • 
CARDS .•• 
· . . will be played at the meeting 
of St. Patrick's women at 2:15 
in the school gymnasium. · .... .' 
MANVILL~ HEIGHTS ' ••• 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Trachsel, 306 
Ferson. ... . 

Before P.-T.A. 
"Education fol' Common De

fense" will be the subject dis
cussed by Col. C. A. Bagby at 
the meeting of the Horace Munn 
P .-T. A. at 7:30 tonight in the 
sChool building. 

Group singing is planned for 
the social hour. Thc program com
mittee will include Mrs. S. D. 
Gralke, Mrs. C. L. Woodburn and 
Dorothy Hardin. 

Mrs. F. C. Swank will be the 
hoste:ss. Mrs. Arthur Parizek and 
Mrs. Frank Novotny make up the 
refreshment committee. Fourth 
grade parents are in charge of 
the meeting. 

House To 
House 

Phi Mu 
Guests this week end of Wini

fred Gerrard, A4 of Davenport, 
will be her sister, Wilma Gerrard, 
of Boone and her father, Harry 
Gerrard of Davenport. 

Ruth McCartney of Dysart will 
be a guest in the chapter house 
over the week end. 

Phi Chi 
Robert Barfoot, M4 of Holstein, 

will spend the week end at his 
home. 

ceremony. 
• - . • Alpha Chi Sigma 

Doll Parade 
Twilight Tea Follows 

Varied Exhibit 

Old, new, character and for
eign dolls will be ie(ltured 111 thc 
"Doll Parade" sponsorc-d by the 
U:l~"ersity Wom('n'~ club this 81-
ternoon from 3 to 5:30 in the Uni
versity club rooms. 

A twilight j ea will folio\\' the 
di~l>lc y. 

lJr!.lesses a ,(' Mrs. ,T J'1! s Allen, 
Ml's. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. C. P. 
Berg, Mrs. Kennath M. Rlinkhous 
:lOd Mrs. KennHh Spencp. 
d,)Jls ~or the txhibit 

All member. Rre inviteJ to bd ng 
dolb for the exhibit ~ 

Wylie Guild to'Hear 
Prof. Hew Roberts 

Tomorrow Evening 

IOWA CITY WOMAlI!'S • • • F , T. Goode, a representative of 
I ' •• club will meet ,at. 2:30 in the · e Johns . Manville corporation of 
light and power assembly room. I Des Momes, presented :some 

movies on "Housing and Insula-

M N Lefll tion". at the chapter house last .• er 1 evemng. 

Gets New Job CO::~a~eOU~ant, A1 of Jef£Crson, 
is entertaining Ellen Sinn, Betty 

M. N. Leffler, mar,ager of the 
Iowa City branch cftice of the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph compan-y, has accepted a 
position a:s manager of the tele
phone office in Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. I..t'ff1er and daugh
ters, Merleen,. LaMue and Shirley, 
moveJ here from Atlantic a year 
and a half ago. Mr . . Leffler was 
manager of the tp.lephone office 
there. 

C. O. DaviF. ot Des Moines, will 
aSSU7"e Leffler's poSition in the 
Iowa C!ty office, Dec. 1. 
Mr~ and Mrs. Davis will live 

at 1610 Morningside. 

Anderson and Jessie Maude Or
chard, all of Jefferson, this week. 

Mary Lou Cowman, A2 and Vir
ginia Cowman, AI, both of Mal
lard, have as their guest this week 
Mrs. Gordon Harding of Des 
Moilies. 

Members of Teams 
Must A.ttend Two 

Practice Sessions 

Each member of the intramu
ral basketball teams must attend 
at least two of the practice ses
sions at the women's gymna3ium 
before the tournament is played, 

• . • officials announced. 
P .. ,. H.w .. ",~ " tho ",1- I Bo_im WiU H_ 1 ","~, P"'''''' will b, h,1d 

versity college of .education, wJll " Prof. G •. w" ,Martin. at 4 on Nov. 20, 22, 25, 27 and 
address the Wylie guild of the _ 29, and at 10:15 a. m. on Nov. 
Prubyterian church tomorrow at Prof. G. W. ¥artln of ,the bo- 23 and 30. 
6 p.m. His topic wlll l,be "What tony deP8fbynt will talk on Independent teams will be or~ 
HII8 Happened to Our Civiliza- "Botanical Aspects of Southern ,anized for players who do not 
tlon." New JerleY" at a' me.tin, of belong to a regular team. 

The committee in charge con- the Botany club Monday, Nov. I 

Blais of Mrs. Mable Gould, Esther 25. Triangle Club Entertaint 
Hunter, Ldwella Wright, Marjorie Tea win be served \at 4 p.m. The Triangle club will give a 
Goody, Dorothy BUchanan, and lin . ~m 420, pbarmaC7~botany barn dance in 'the club's ballroom ' 
Colleen Boyle. ~ - ,, _..... .... . bul!dIDg, . "" .- ._.- - " .• -- tAi • . " ..... , • '1"16 I 

• • _ . -T.'£ .-

Candidates for honorary cadet. From this group advanced mil
colonel of the university R.O.T.C. 
regiment will be introduced to ad
Vance military students tOnight at 
the Cadet Officers club meeting 
in the ca1eteria of Iowa Union. 
The meeting is scheduled to begin 
at 8 o'clock. 

The five senior women selected 
as candidates are Beverly Barnes 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., Alpha Xi 
Delta; June Hyland of Traer, Delta 
Gamma; Martha Lois Koch of 
Evansville, Ind., Pi Beta Phi; Mar
garet KuttJer of Davenport, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, and Louise 
Seeburger of Des Moines, Kappa 
Alpha Theta. 

itary students of the infantry, en
gi.J;l.eer iog and m~dic~l u its will 
select the honorary cadet colonel, 
who will be presented with the 
cadet colonel at the M}litary Ball, 
Jan 17 . The four other candidates 
will be presented as honorary ca:" 
det colonels. 

Cadet Officers attending the 
meeting will thus have the oppor
tunity of becoming acquainted 
with the five candidates for whom 
they will vote before the MilItary 
Ball. All advanced course men 
are urged to attend this meeting 
and meet the candidates. 

I N ames Students A.mong 

of Iow'a City, will present 'sev-I University of Wiscons~n. . 
eral Si;ottish dances. Other mem- :rhell' hos~ 10 MadL30n Will be 
bers of Y.W.C.A. Who will visit Plat. Joa~uun Ortega an~ Prof. 
the hospital include Marianne Hugh SmIth of the Spanish an.d 
Gorey, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Ja- I Frel~ch depa:tmen~s of the Um
nice Gilbert, Al of Prairie City; verslty of Wlsconsm. 
LaVonne Jones, A2 of Missouri 
Valley; Jane Laird. A1 of Algo
na; Prudence Hamilton, Al of 
Iowa City; Jo Meyers, Al of 
Manning; Jean Murtagh, A2 of 
Algona, :lnd Joan Hady, A3 of 
Iowa City. 

A Red Cross project will be
gin at 7 o'clock tonight in thE:. 
Community building under th~ 
direction of Mrs. L. E. Clark. 
All members of the Y.W.C.A. 
recreational therapy group who 
will not be at the hospi tal are 
expected to join the Red Cross 
workers. 

• • 
I Ms. J. L. Palmer ! 
I Will Entertain Club I 
..- - -- - -. 

Mrs. John L. Palmer, 817 River, 
will entertain the Stitch and Chat
ter club this afternoon at 2 o·clock. 

Members are requested to bring 
their own handwork, since the Red 
Cross project work is being post
poned uritil the next meeting. 

I C To Committee 
owa ity F P' B' II \ Second in Series 
People or tca a Of S ' h D' ' pams mners 

Mrs. J. H. Henderson of Orange, Committee members for the Pica To Be Held Tonight 
Cal., spent the week end with Edna I Ball have been named by Morton The second in the series of 
June Shenton, 227\!. E. Washing- Tonken, J4 of Hartford, Conn., Spanish dinncrs will be held at 
ton. president of Associated Students of ~ o'clock tonight in Youde':J 

- - - Journalism. Inn, P eter S. Mouso ti te of t ile 

Out-a-town guests from Cedar 
Rapids and Ft. Madison as weL 
as 72 co-workers attended the 
meeting. Gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Cleary from the chapter. 

Just Received 
New Jewel Tone 

Frocks 
Lucy Chapman, A4 of Iowa City, They are Loren Hickerson, G Spanish department announced. 

was taken to university hospital of Mt. Ayr, chairman; Jessie Lou I Purpose of the dinners is to 
Monday where she underwent an King, J4 of Adel ; Jean Davis, provide opportunity for infor
emergency operation for append i- J4 of Des Moines; Clyde Everett, mal conversation in Spanish. 

Beautiful tailored new styles 
for under coat and holiday 

citis. J4 of Coltax; Alexander Parke, Anyone who speaks the lan-
- - • J3 oJ Arlington, Ma "s. ; Bill Buck- guage is invited to attend. 

A marriage license was issued ley, J3 of Iowa City; Corrine 
yesterday to Bohumel F. Mershek, Hayes, J3 of Iowa City; Doris 
legal, Morse, and Mary C. Don- Lambert, J3 of Si~ourney; Arthur Iowa Beats Ames I 
ohue, legal, Morse, by R. Neilson Paddock, J4 of Somerville, N. J .; I Ar h M 
Miller, clerk of court. Jim Van Heel, J4 of Waverly, and n c ery eel I 

• - - Tonken. 
Prof. and Mrs. Charles Looney, The Pica Ball, annual all-uni- Bob Bennctt, Al of Cedar Rap-

21'f., Woolf, are entertaining Prof. versity party given by the school ids, shot the highest score in thc 

Urbana, Ill., this week. Prolessor cently when the University of 
and Mrs. Lawrence Houtchens of of journalism, will be Dec. 6. I men's archery tournament r e -

Houtchens, who is a member of Iowa defeated Iowa State col-
the faculty at the University of Club Women lege 1780 to 1679. I 
Illinois, was formerly a member of The Iowa State college women's 
the faoulty here. Enid Schnauber, To Aid Poor team defeated the university 
a member of the staff of the phy- women's team 1353 to 1283. 
sical education department at the -- Soores were cxchanged by 
University of Illinois, will arrive Women of the Moose w1l1 sew telegraph. The Junior Colum-
today to spend thl! week end here for the needy at their meeting bia round was used. 
aiso. today at 2 o'clock in the home 

• • • of Mrs. Frank Strub Jr., lower 
Mrs. Alfred Bailey of Denver, 

Col., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Josephine Eggenberg, 303 Melrose 
court. Mr. Bailey and daughters, 
Beth and Patricia, are expected 
to arrive today. They will leave 
for Denver on Sunday. 

Tnl&'edJ' 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-Con- . 

suiting her budget, Mrs. Jose. 
phine McCarty, 32, decided she 
could have a bigger ThanksgIv
ing turkey it she bought a llve 
one. 

Yesterday she was shy a tore. 
finger. She chopped. it off along 
wfth the turkey's head. 

APPLICATION PHOTOS 
That Will Get the Job 

Moderate Prices 
No camera charge. 

'Scharf Studio 
. • 80. Dub.... lit. 

OpeD Eve ....... 

---- ., - _. -- - ~--- .. _ .... --

Muscatine road. 
Mrs. James Herring, chairman, 

requests that each member bring 
needles, thimble and scissors. 
Material will be furnished by 
the Red Cross. 

Boerner's 

BAY·HAZEL 
CREAM 

keeps the hands in perfect 
condition in eve n the 
roughest weather. 
Rubs in dry, leaving the 
skin soft and smooth. 
A Z5c bottle ~1lI prove our 
c1aims--or lour Money 
Back! 

Sold Only by 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

.. - - - .. ~-... -. _ .. -'-'--

Do.. your pcr-
1OfIe/ity Itop .t 
yoII"'M/r kM''? AdJieve tlvillillg 
h.1r gl.mour, •. h.lr th.t .hI,.,. 
eoftly, sl,."" with glorious higl.
Iishts, lovely IItrv"tlooldll9 color! 
A.k your buuty op."tor for 
• GLO.RNZ .ft.r your ntxt 
Ih.mpool 

W,1tt T04~ ,., """·rI .. B .. M", 
"How T. ",., 1 ... 1~ H.I," 

GLO·R .. Z, DEPT. N 

1414 C_ "'- 0..'''' C".,.J. 

GlO·!IIZ SERVICE IS AV"IL"BLE 
IN BEAUTY SHOPS EVERYWHERE 

occasions .... Crepes. . . . . 
Aqua. · ... Beige .... Blue and 
Rose. 

Sizes 10 to 20, 9 to 17 

Prof 
Will Su 
Work · 
Midwes 

·A1 
8 



Tone 

.95 
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Prof. H. (). Croft Appointed Regional Adviser for National Defense Program. 
Will Supervise 1 
Work in Seven· 
Midwest States 

• • • • • - . . • • . . . .. . . . . .. ........... -------- -------~-----.,.,-----.,.---------------.::. 

Cone~e of Eugineering 
Will Participate 
In Training Course 

Prof. H. O. Croft, head of the' 
mechanical engineering depart-
ment, has bem appointcd region
al adviser for the new national 
defense program to be canducterl 
through tbe college of engine; l'
Ing here. 

Professor Croft will supervls~ 
the program throughout Iowa, 
Minnesota, North and South Da
Irota. northern Wisconsin and 
Ilorthern Michigan. Twmty-twil 
other directors have been ap
pointed throughout the United 
States by Washington, D. C. offi
cials. 

P · · I R I I study. Dolly Wheaton, A3 of ' rmClpa 0 es Cleveland Heights, Ohio. . Tickets Avai]able 

I 
Dorolhy Cleveland Tickets for the address or 

Named For Dorothy Cle~eland, A3 ot Pdrt- I Roacoe Pound, former dean of 
, land, Ore., will appear as the I the Harvard law school, ore . Sh d PI I maid; Jessie Bird, Al 01 Cleve- still available at Iowa Union 

I erwoo ay land, Ohio, as Aggie Gale; Geor/le I Ic;>r facult,- members and stu-. I Moore, G of Cleveland, Ohio, .as I dents, Dean Mason Ladd of thc 
---- . Gobey; Don Eyssen as Crimmm; coll.ele of law announced yes-

Cl k K C A IEileen Payne, as the Lincoln t~. 
ar uney ast maid; Lawrence Barsness as 3ar- Dean Pound will speak at 4 

Abraham Lincoln In Iri 'k; Edgar WOOd, G of Co~neJls- : • p.m. tomorrow in Macbride 

Th P d · ville, Pa., as Sturveson; Richard 8llditorium as a part of the 

I eater ro uchon I Segel, Al of Clevelan~ Heights, celebration of the 75th anni. 
OhiO, as Jed; John BaIrd, A3 of verufY of the founding of the 

By WALTER H. HOGAN Cedar Falls, as Major, and Wil- Iowa law school 
Abl'8ham Lincoln comes to .he Jiam Trarnz, A3 of Virginia, Minn., 

New Plane for Advance,d Flying Colt,rse 

campus via University theater for as Cavanaugh. 
the second time when Robert ~lIchael Enserro 
Sherwood's "Abe Lincoln in nll- Mi~hael Enserro, G ot Jame~- Russian Cho us 
nois" opens Dec. 9 for a run of I lown, will play Stephen Douglas. r , 
six performances. His first ap- HaTl Y larnes, Jr., son of Prato Dancers Appear 
pejlrance here was in the world ~nd Mrs. Harry Barnes, is cast 
premiere production of E. P . as Tad Lincoln. Richar'CI Camp, In Cedar R p. 1'1 

I Conkle's "Prologue to Glory." Al ot Perry, will play Robert a 1~1 s I Clark Kuney, G of Iowa City, Lincoln. ----
playjng the eminent. historical . • • • The ori,mal Don Ccssack Rus-

A new Meyers bi-plalle wilh com- I cept (or the winl;, the two-place both cockpits. Standing witll the figure, gets the best role or his The Sherwood production Is sian chorus and dancers, under 
plcte equipment ond 125 horse- open co:koit plane is especially I plane are, left to right, Paul Shaw, the~ter career here. in the Lincoln moving into the final stages of re- I the direction of Serge Jaroff, will 
... , . ' . . Shaw Aircraft company; Elmer assIgnment, according to the cast hearsal now. But lhe cast and present a program this evening 

po\\;er engme has. been received cqu l~ped lor acr~bahc maneuvers C. Lundquist, ground school in- announcement ma.de yesterday by I directorial statf are due for s~e~- I in Cedar Rapids. 
by the Shaw Aitcraft company and mverted fly 109. A coml?ass, I structor; Larry Brumley, flying in- I Prot. E. C. Mable, head of the uous rehearsals ahead, for thiS IS I The chorus, one of the most 

Plans and will be uscd by advanced stu- air speed ind icator, altimetel', !5tructor ; Joe Parker, C2 of Burl- dramatic arts department. lone of th.e m~st dilticult produc- widely travelled group 01 its 
Plans for the est~b.lishment 01 l\cnts in civil aeronautics here. tachometer and cil, temperature ington, and George Stanton, C3 Kuney has appeared as Father lions Untverslty theater has un· kind, has pt:esented over 1,000 

special .d.!fense tra~nmg ~ou:ses ('( !"~i rllctcd entirely of metal ex- and fuel guages are duplicated in of Springfield, Ill. ~huuz.hnessy in "The White dertaken. • concerts in America. This is t he 
i~1 qualified educatIOn & I mshtu- I • - - . -- ---- <;I, ed" and as Capt. Tony Dal~ in • Russians' 11th American season. 

LanO'uage Meet 
Here Dec_ 5·7 
Ten Visiting peakers 
To Addr Ses ions 
A1 Large Conference 

F ive state are represented 
among the ten visiting speak
ers who have been named for 
the University of Iowa's lan-
guage and lit!rature confere~!! 

of Dec. 5 to 7. 
The men will address sessions 

in mod :?rn languages. Engli5h 
-."1 "'aooieal lan~fges in one of 
fhe largest conferences of the 
Yl'ar. Several I(eneral sessions 
also will be held. 

Sigrid Undset, Norwegian no
n iL t who won the Nobel prize 
in literature in 1928. will give 
a public lecture Dec. 5. 

Lanl(ua lle experts will be pres
ent irom such universities as 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan, 
Illinois, Northwestern . Iowa col
leges which will be represenled 
''1c\ude Loras. Luther, Grinnell, 
OorneiJ and Central. 

hon, were ann~u~ced by paUl , w' owth of several months of ti'· <umm~r season's "Amencan S.U.I. Alurnnus I They will appear this evening 
V. McNutt, admlDistrator of the .. . . ,., I J h D T F l .ar dscape. I • • as the second attraction in the Quake In lndb 
Pederal Security agency. • r" lttmn:1ry mv~sl!ga .. on. mto the osep unner races orces Lob -r:allman .. Returns for V f,sIt 1940~1 series of concerts spon- LONDON (AP)-Reuters, Brl-

TOI be gIven at govel nm nt ex- t n ( <1 - for techDlcally tramed per- Profcssor Mable who IS dlrect- I ed b th Ced R Id C H.h t d tod 
pense for which a) prop;iations Icn'lcl, "onducted by the Unite:! let. N - PhI- h ' ing the show, awa~ded the role of sor year ap. s 001- "I" news agency , repor .e 8y 
f ,9000000 h b d /;1t' Ir r)ffice of education. Dean I urren m aZI IOSOP y A R tIed t L ' T 11 Prof. Hany P. Smith 01 Syra- munlty Con~rt association. , that an e~rthquake lasting more o , , . ave . eeo" rna. e, ~ nn u ge. 0 OIS a man, This everunll's program has than a minute shook Peshawar, 

the courses Will prOVIde trammg '\.nn. y A. Potter, college. of ~n- I I A2 of Iowa CIty, who made her cuse university, a graduate of not been announced . Tickets for chief city ot India's northwest 
for over 30.000 students with gme -rmg. Purdue uOlverSlty, university theater debut as Blos- the class 01 1909 at the Unlver~ the rformance are held b c _ frontiEr rovince 
tchnical background to meet fu- ~\':>rked. w!~h federal .agencies and "This is not a war between. speaker decll.red, "he refleet- . om in last season's "Susan and si.t:!;' of I?wa, is in Io.wa City cert pe asaociation member: ~~t p. 
lure needs of both industry and mdustnes m a preliminary sur- 'haves and have-nots' It is not ed tbe German mass mind He I God." Miss Tallman also ap- vlSltlng hiS father who IS in the th . I thi .' '11 Dies of injuries 

I t .. ' . .. U ··t h ' t 1 f tr t t ose remamng s eventng WI government defense progrc ms, \'cy as summer. a questIOn of 'lebensraum.' It was a symbol of a. new Ger- peared as Mmamne m Maxwell I mversl y OSPI a or ea men. bIt th b !Li f GRINNFLL. la. (AP)-Injured 
officialS said. The federal allotments to all is. fundamentally, a revolution, mr ny. Not tbe Germany of Anderson's "Wintel·set." Professor Smith is in the edu- ;: ~~ Sf e a e ox 0 ce 0 in an 'luto accident near Mal-

150 Schools coll,ges participating in the de- without any semblance of moral Beethoven, of Thomas Mann, '. Ruth Weber, G of Columbus cational administration depart- e ea er. 
------_ colm November 7, Harry B. 1.0-About 150 engineering schools f£'nse program may be used to basis, against our entire way of of Einstein, but of .. Germany Junction, plays her initial role ment at Syracuse university. He vig, 23, of Gilman, dl('d in a 

in state universities, land-grant meet costs of salaries, materials, life." th.t was dlstnte .. rated.." here as Mary Todd. Her under- received his M.A. degree here In TUJO Gue.t Speakers hospital here yesteday. 
and private colleges are eligible operation of buildings and repair The speaker was youthful- • • • study In the part is Eileen Payne, 1915 and his Ph.D. degree from 
to participate in t?e ~rogram. an~. maint~nance of eqllipment, looking, dark-haired Josef Dun- Blaming the present world A3 of Mason . City. . I Columbia unlverslty several years Talk to Engineers 
They must offer engmeermg cur· offiCIals Eald. ner, novelist, lecturer and for- crisis on the failure of demo- Three assistants are helpmg later. 
ricula leading to a degree, and Students will pay no tuition eign correspondent. who was cratic leaders to ul1l;lerstand this I Proiessor Mabie in the produc- ! Before going to Syracuse, Pro- .41. Meeting Yesterday 
they m~t operate under char!ers cha~ges. The courses t~ ~e otfer- talking to an Old Capitol au- new force in Europe, DUnner tion 01 this Pulitzer prize-w.innlng fessor Smith was superintendent . , 
exemptIng them from t axatIon, ec 10 the defense tralOmg plan dience yesterday on "The End stated that "France and England 1 play. They are Bess WhItcomb of schools at Audubon and New- Louis P. Grimm, E4 or Iowa 
officials explained. here are open to graduates and of Jiitlerlsm." never had a clear picture ot the 01 the :rpeech department, Verner ton. Cltr, and ' Cpl)J'les Donohoe, E4 

.Duties of each . re~onal adviser persons elig~ble ~o enter the col- "This youthful, immature, new Germany, and didn't wake I Haldene, G of Des MOines, a~d 01 Davenport, were guest speak-
will be to mamta10 continua l lege of engmeermg. chaotic nazi movement," he up until this revolution of nfrJI- Lawrence Barsness, AS of LeWIS- Dancing Classes er& at the meeting of the student 
contact · with defense industries, continued, "Is out to des· ism was almost successful. There- town, Mont. , chapter . of American Institute 
army and navY district offices. American, English troy our middle-class clvlllza- fore the democracies were help- Arden Su'herland Convene Tomorrow of Electrical Engineers yesterday. I 
employmep.t services and local Hon, our demoenl CY, the very less when Germany started the Other roles in this large cast Grimm, who was employed by I 
engineering schools. They will Scouts Go on Air happiness of the Individual as war which would set up a new will be taken by Arden Sutherland, The first in a series ot social the. university glass blowing de- 2 
keep headquartErs at Washing- an Individual." peace of a victorious master A3 of Rogers, Ark., . as Mentor dancing classes to be held each l?ar;tment last summer, spoke on 1 

t9n, D. C. informcd as to de- Iowa City Boy Scout officials Tracing the rise of totalitarian race." Graham; Theodore RItter, Al of Monday and Friday from 4 to Ii the ' IIrt of glass blowing and the 13 
ficiencie~ in the facilities of any I received word last night from na- feeling in Germany, L'Jnner The political and historical im- Iowa City, as Ben Mattling; Don- p.m. in Recreational center will equipment used. , 
lIle regIOn. tional headquarters that the !Joy pointed cut that there was evi- maturity of Germany which was aId Eyssen, G of Dubuquc, as convene tomorrow, Eugene Trow- Donohoe gave a tal .. on field 

Ai; the program develops, ar- Scouts of America will participate dence of breakdown even as de- indirectly responsible for 'tl}e rise Bowling Green; Richar~ Smith, bridge, director, announced. artillery, types of guns and their 

r. 0 I? A Y" .... (>.u F RID A Y 
"The Green Hornet 

trike Again" 
Ken Maynard 

"Floroing Lead" 
Jack Randall 

'Wild Horse Canyon" 
Plus Comedy Cartoon 

rangements will be made to place in a two-way broadcast with Boy mocratic Germany was being of Hitlerism will mean the down- P4 of Iowa City, as NlOlan Ed· Fern Newcomer, A4 of Iowa o~ra.ti~ns. 
students in ~efens.e . posi~ions as ,Scouts of England today at 7:15 formed in the l'e~olution of . 1918: fall of this same 'regime, accOrd- ward~~ :Verner ~l\lde~e as ,r~pua CCliatYss'esw. ilIGbl'relS j~n"t~hraesrtgede ~I'n~' ethen'_ :::::=:::;:::======================= 
soon as theIr training IS com- p.m. E.S.T. There was eVidence of It, he ing to Dunner. Speed, John ThlCle, Al of Holly-
ple\ed, officials said. I . Local scoutmasters .urged every said, in the new "youth. move- "The first decisive blow against W:<?Od, C!il.! as. Trum Cog~al; Mar- rolling are requested to register 

PrepaNtlon city Boy Scout to llsten to the ment" of the early twenties. Thc the German armed forces wiU vm Moon, G of Dodge CIty, Kan., at the center Saturday mornIngs 
This trainlng program is the program. . lack of moral values which this show the complete lack of dis- as Jack Armstrong,. and P a u 1 or week-day evenings. 

new movement preached was cipline in a people which does Fuller, A4 of Muscatine, as Bob. 
II •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• I ' laying a groundworle for the lacle not know what it is fighting for. Jack Lawrence .. iii I 01 moral values in the nazi A new and better Germany, led Jack Lawrence, Al of Gales- --.DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.-
I HEADQUARTERS • movement, according to the by men now in the concentration burg, nl., i~ cast as Feargus; 

I · speaker. camPs and aided by the world's James McGUIre, A2 of Rock Rap- .. ~ f' .11 ii-~ Al 
FOR • • • • democracies, will rise out of the ids, as Ja.sp; George Anderson, Ai ... ~ "". J .:, •• 

• "When HiUer came," the defeat." of Nash~ille, Tenn., as Seth Gale; STARTS TODAY! \ . 

All· t Ct· Mary Elizabeth Saal, G of Cheney, Iga or oa S • S d Art· IBans Koelbel and Prof. Addison Wash., as Nancy Green ; James NOW' "ENDS . II I tu ent IStS ' Alspach of the music department. And:ews, A4 of Ogden, Utah, as • FRIDAY" 
• Z50 Pictures Wilham Herndon. -BLAZING WITH THE FER-• S Ii - B OVer 250 watercolors, oils and . Elizabeth Buck~er, A4 of Water- , VOR OF bURMA LOVE ANP 

II · the exhibition according to art in the play, has for her under- GLE TEMPO OF THRILLS! 

Exclusive Scoop.! 
8 R E M E R ' s· 0 CIt uyers lithographs have been entered In ville, Me., as Elizabeth Edwards CRACKLING WITH THE .roN-

I· · ~~~~~ • Over 250 Pictures a price tag ranging from $1 to FOX MOVIETONE & IOWA NEWS FLASHES 
• Off d f S I $50, and has been passed upon 

• 25TH ANNIVERSARY SALE NOW ON • ere or a e by faculty members 01 the art 

Two Newsreel Coverages 

,. • At Moderate Prices staU. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Of special interest to Iowa 

WHY LOOK LIKE AN OCEAN FREIGHTER? 
When it Rains ••• Wear ALLIGATOR 

P,e.enting The 
ALLIGATOR 

KNEE LENGTH 
COAT 

We atrled thi8 coat for YOU ... it'e 
short, full cut, has heavy stitching 
at bottom and euff~ ... and htU! a 
water repellent finish that will give 
long lasting dependable service. 

uperbly tailored of AUl&ator's new 
Storll)wind cloth-light weight yet 
wiud 8,lId dust proof! See it today! 

$1050 
(Willi &Id. f '_ Front, 111.4/1) 

Ofhr AJI/golor R"",-
$5.7S,. UUO 

AT IErrE. DULns EVERYWHEIf 
THE AllIGATOR CO. St. l ..... l .. ""g,t. .. _ ,. .. 

ALLIGATOR RAINCOATS 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Student workmen, busy with Citians is the fact that local land
hammers, nails and wire, were scapes and portraits have been 
hanging their own pictUres in favorite subjects depicted. Other 

I 

the art building gallery yester- materials have been drawn from 
day preparatory for the open- such contemporary subjects as 
Ing of Iowa City's first stUdent Hitler, prize fights, sailing, hunt
sale-exhibition Saturday morn- ing, jazz, animals and taverns. 
ing. Lelll Abstracts 

Featured by the idea that art Especially noticeable to visit-
works can be bought by the av- ors and prospective buyers, say 
crage person and placed on the the guild committee, will be the 
average wall, the sale has been absence of abstract works, one 
arranged by the stUdent art of the interests 01 young artists 
guild as the university's main of a generation ago. The vital 
contribution to national art week, qualities of abstract art such as 
Nov. 23 to Dec. 1. design, structure and organiza~ 

Radio Prorl'am tion have been emphasized, but 
Members of the sale committee in no case has subject been ban

will be interviewed by at 12:30 ished entirely. 
today over WSUI. Those to ap- I Sculpture 
pear on the program are Enid Sculpture will also have a 
Ellison, A2 of Webster Groves, I share in the exhibit, an enter
Mo.; Malcom Myers, G of Wlch- prise which has proven ditflcult 

I ita, Kan., and Joseph Cox, grad~ in the past because of the high 

I 
uate assistant in the art depart~ cost of stonl! blocks and flne 
ment. wood. 

Art week will get an early Guild offIcers believe that the 
, start tomorrow night when FIet- 'sculpture exhibit will be a BUC

cher Martin -of the art depart- I cessful attempt to reconcile the 
ment staff lectures in the art cost with an increased awareness 
building auditorium on "Con~ I on the part of the general public 

I temporary Painting." Visitors I that "sclllpture is not necessar
are also invited to attend the l ily somethina mounted on a rnu
exhibition and reception in the seum pedestal, but something 
gallery Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m., J whlch I can add richness and 
with music to be provided by I warmth to houses and human I a string quartet headed by Prot. I lives." 

"DUterently Delicious Food In a PlsllncUve A&mOlPbere" 

~ 
ROAST TVRKEY 

I 
Tender :roun .. Tom Turkell cllrec' froJII "Maple Creal" sluff'" 
and roasted wilh holiday care and IM!rvecl wUh cranberry 
Muee, milk whipped IdahO JIota&oes, II&lad, home macle rolla 
Ind bever ... e. 

A Regular • 39.C Thursday 
Feature 

at- I 
"Dine with l>oaiP ...... J.;oIa"'l I 
~ I " • ..,. \ • ' •• t • j f I 

@!lima@ 
N 0 W • LAST TIMES 

• FRIDAY 

~~~~~ 

-ADDEP HIT8-

ROBERT BENCHLBY 
"Trouble With Husbands" 

Marine Roundup "Sport" 
. -

Mommy Love Puppy "CanoeD" 

I 

• 
S&~:SATURDAV 

AT LAST IT'S 
ON THE SCREE". 

, ~ 
~ 

From The 
FI&JDlDc Pales ~ 

of the S 
Etbel ~ 

'IAnOH, 
"/~ Conrad VElDT 

NAZIMOVA 
oed Filla IIIRSART • ",-UI .. ·" 

... DIM ....... 1IAIMlU 

Ten Minute in All 

vs NOTRE DAME -
JOSEPH PASTERNAK, producer of all DEANNA DUR
BIN pictures and the ensationally successful "DESTRY 
RIDES AGAIN," now pre eots his latest highly entertain
ing and different show. 

~DIETRICH 

I;'" 
• JOHN W1YIfE. 

Al8rDEIIEI 
.RklClAWfOID 

IISOIlAIII 
., ...... \1 _s._ ..... 

~ __ ~I~~~, ~RE~._A~T~._~~A~8_T~)~~~~~~_~ ~:;~~d~'~.~.~;~~~~~~~;=~;===~==~~~=====a~~~~ 

, 
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Hawkeyes Still Concentrate on ,Pass Defense 
• 

Iowa Squad 
Shows Spirit , 
During Drills 

r--E-n-i-ch-C-h-o-se-n-i-n-A]-l.-S-ta-r-G-a-m-e : Oaken Bucket Indians Have 
~------------------ -------------~ 

Cailnest Pilot In Game 
• • • • • • 

Hawkeye Captain Picked by 'East' Team; 
To Play in San Francisco Jan. 1 

First Team Backs 
Have Trouble With 
nlinoi Formations 

Coach Eddie Anderson and his 
HaWkeye foo~ball squad concen
trated upon pass defense yesterday 
9S the lllinois game, starting at 
I :30 Saturday afternoon, and the 
season's end crept nearer. 

There seem to be no signs of a 
let down this week, as some had 
forecast after last week's triumph 
over Notre Dame. The Hawkeyes 
wel'e too lonf off the v ictory trail 
to let overconfidence cheat them 
of a win in theiv Cinal eUort of 
the yew'. Not onlY that, but they 
have found . reason to expect 
pltnl:! or trouble from the decep
tive lliinois attack, of which they 
have h:.rd a preview in the past 
two days. 

'fhe lIIinois passing attack, with 
Nile Kinnick taking the part of 
the lIIini slat', Dick Good, In 
workouts, is bothering the Hawk-

yes. Anderson lust night aqmit.
ted lhat the rirst siring backfield 
r Bill St. U:s, Jim Youel, Ray 

MUI'I)hy and Bill Gallagher was 
huving trouble, although he said 
he was satisfied with the defen
sive work or lhe second string 
baekfieJd. AI COllppee-, Bus Mer
te~, 'l'om l!'llrm r and Bill Green 
al' the l11ernb rs of this combina
tion. 

" IRON MIKE" ENlCII 
• • • • • • ., . . . • • • • • • • 

MUI'I>hy, I'eady to start Ioe the 
fil'st Ume since early in the sea
son, Ilppeal'S to be getting back 
to his usual form and is vel'y 
likely to give the Illinois line 
some bad moments. Coach ,(I,nder- "Iron Mike" EnJch, captain of Franck of Minnesota, Nick Dra
son indicated last night that Mur- the Hawkeyes and a leading can- I hos of Cornell and Milt Piepul 
phy at fullback and Bruno An- di?ate for All-American honors, of Notre Dame. The will meet 
dl'uskl1, both seniors playing their WIll have at least one more foot- . y 
last game for Iowa, would prob. ball game 10 play after he closes a team of luminaries Irom the 
ably start Saturday. These will be his intercollegiate career against I west. 
the only chllnges in the lineup that Illinois here Salurday. This isn't the first gridiron 
fnced Notl'e Dame. The big Iowa tackle has been honor for the Iowa captain, 

Other seniors on the Iowa squad picked to play with the Easl whose briUiant tackle play and 
are Capt. Mike Enich, Bill Galla- team in the annual East-West endurance won him the title of 
gher, Ram Snider, Joe Moore, char ity g~'lme at San Francisco "Number' One Imn Man" of the 
Charles Tollefson, Max Hawkins, on New Year's day. This will Big Ten in 1939, gave him a 
Henry Luebcke and Ken Pettit. be the first time in several years berth on all-Big Ten and all-

Th H wkeyes will take a :fun thut a Hawkeye ath lete has played mid w est teams last year 
sized drill today, then taper off in that game since Nile Kin- and have brought him all-Ameri
tomorrow with a workout tbat will nick's shouldl!l' injury kept him eon mention already this season. 
probably be liUle mOl'e than a lim-I from joining the East team a Enich will also be a leading 
bering up session. year ago. candidate lor a post with the 

Among the all-Americans who College All-Stars, who meet the 
will probably perform with Enich champion of the National Pro
are Tom Harmon of Michigan, I iessional Football league n e lC t 
Don Scott of Ohio State, George August. 

lliini View 
Iowa Plays 

CHAMPA1UN, lll., Nov. 20 

(AP) - The Illinois varsity was • ===-=========== 
opposed by third stringers instead I FOOTBALL ! 
of freshmen today in a drill · 
against Iowa formations. Sopho- 1\ 1 FORECASTS ! Press box 
more Bert Piggott impersonated • ____ . ________ • 
the Hawkeyes' Bill Green, while p' k 
Jimmy Eastel'bl'ook handJed Jim iI~~,~~\~~~;!" Ie ups 
Youel's passing role. I\' I, T I·..t . 

Coach Robert Zuppke sent Bob 7U~ I~il ~R .442 
TIIA'NK8(;1\' IN(~ ( L\"1E!oI 

Wallin, sophomore from Rockford, (1" ,., Thn .. k,,,hln,,, 
III t 1 rt tackl t . ef Clnclnnntl 14 : .\1 hun 1 U .• a e e oday m an - !';",porli, 'rohr •. 1<; .... l.hurg 'I·ch ... 7 
fort to strengthen the varsity 10r- Run .Io.~ Hl"tt' 21; Snulh I",kulA n 
lVard line. Te.o. Tcc" 2S; Sl. I .. oul. II 

11'(tl'f lhuru 20; ArkllnMllfi r. 

Player Injured 
In Touchball 

Louis Naeckel, G of Daven
port, whose spleen was ruptured 
Monday night when he was 
blocked out of a play in an in
terfraternity touch football game 
between tbe Sigma Chis and the 
Phi Delts, underwent an opera
tion at University hospital Tues
day for removal of tbe ~ber. 

Utah 20; )flaho 0 
SprlnR'rl~ltI (MO,) 1', :17: Montle'j' llo 

Aifi".' 0 
Rollins 20; Tnmpo 0 
:\Jlseourl 21: J\:atHlflR 11 
Oetll'getown (Ky) '1', 13; 1'rllnMylvanlll n 
H asting", 2il; NebrK.Flkn \VE"slt>ynn II 
li'rlln l<lIn-MlirAhnll 1!6; UrMlnllM ., 
Marfllhrdl 14 ; West Vlnrinlu YI'Ndp),nn 11 
U. S. l\111rlnf'fI 19; Whittier Ii 
Co lnrlifl o 19; HenvPJ' It 
\Vl1l1amrHt" 20: \ Vhllmflll 0 
li"rE"fJnn SLllte 7 : olol'u<lo Mlnelt 0 
Opknlh Trltr". 1:1: Mllf'omh 'r (' h,,~. Ii 
Wlllrnbrrg 7; If''lrlellwnr It 
CAPP Oil'I,,'dt-8l1 'reIHH. 7; ('jirlJonrlllle-

Tchr8. O. 

Badrers Work Hard 

* 
BY 

OSCAR 
DARGPAVE 

It's Illinois passes against the 
Hawkeye running game her.:! 
Saturday if the statistics are to 
be believed. Both teams have 
gained about the same average 
Ill'mi:er of yards per game, but 
by almost exactly opposite tac
tics. 

I Rivalry Flares 
Anew Saturday 
Traditional Conflict 

,Of Great Importance 
. To Hoo ier , Purdue 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 20 
(AP)-Two football teams, going 
nowhere in a hurry so far as 
championships are concerned, 
will get together here Saturday 
for the 43rd time in a series that 
began when Benjamin Harrison 
was president, the forward pass 
unheard of, the !lying wedge a 
favorite mode of attack and 
coaches were called "coachers." I 

Nothing will be at stake eX- I 
cept a battered old oaken bucket, ' 
posse;;sion of which goes to the 
winner, but it's a game that will 
make or break the season for 
Indiana and Purdue universities. 
Their gridiron rivalry, steeped in 
tradition, bitterly fought battles 
and even tragedy, has been going 
on since 1891. 

I Of the 42 games to date, Pur
due has won 24, Indiana 13 and 

jDwan 
,. 

SPORTS 
P -'ckinllUUgh 
'One in 1000' 
Cuunts tu Thousand 
Instead of to Ten; 
Only Trouble.l Once 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= By LARRY IIAUC~ - I CLEVELAND, Nov. 20 (AP)_ 
.-------------, The turbulent Cleveland Indians 

Wilson Si~ns to ~lanage Cubs Gridders 
Get Dough 
Cullets, Mirl~hjl)Jnel1 

, Get Paid Regularly, 
But Not 'Sub~idiz('(l' 

By BILl, BONI 
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP)-

Lines Cl'Om n rnotbJil wri1('r'~ 

notebook : 
Did you IwolV there are t.wo 

will play next season for the 
(,<llmest man ill baseball. 

Bettle . browed Roger Peckln· 
paugh, who starts his task for· 
tified with a two-year contract. 
i:, one of those persons who 
counts to u thoLlsand, not ter 
before · cting. 

With Ihe baseball wOI'ld wor,· 
dering what he wi ll do with a 
group of playel's who revolted 
openly ,lgainst their 1940 mana· 
gel', Peck qu ietly reflected today 
lhot he had hud discipli ne trouble 

major eastern colleges which n~ver only once in his 1928-33 regime five ended in ties. I 
One Game Forfeited have been accused of subsidization a~ CI vel<lnd manager. 

One game was forfeited. Back or over-emphasis but which pay This.-ill {'am in 1032 when 
in 189~ Indiana had to throw I lheir boy·{ 11 straight yearly salary'! We~ley .F rrell, hi~ ace pitcher. 
in the towel and concede the i That they go even further and c,bjecled to being taken out o( a 
game to Purdue because there I furnish these boys with job!! when close gall\1e. Wes mllde a few 
wasn't el)ough money in the ath- they are graduated'? That they uncomplimentary remarks on hil 
letie treasury to finance a trip I have the best (musically) bands way to the bench and mumbled 
from Bloomington to Lafayette. in foolball, made up pntirpiy of a few more ufter sitting down. 

One game was called off. Tbat professional musidans'! Roger Walts 
was in 1903 when the train carry- Thut they have lwo of lhe lurg- Peekinpuugh didn't decide to 
ing the Purdue team to Indian- I est and loudest chee~'ing ,el'lion~ suspend Ferrell quickly. He 
npolis for the encounter was to be found anywhere? Thul thl'''· thought it over for U1e rest of 
wrecked on the outskirts of the sch dul l! simply bristle wilh ill- the game and then with a mini. 
city and several members ot the Jimmy Wilson, former Player-I manag the Chicago CUbs. James tel'sectional game!!? 'fhat they mum of Cuss g:lVe him a lO.day 
squad were killed. coach of the pennant winning Cin- G<lllagher, newly-appOinted gen- stage each seuson the bigg , I est without pay. 

Among the players injured in I cinnati Reds, is pictured, left, as I era] manager, look.., on. "spectacle" game of the yem', for "Wes was a fine youngster," 
tbe wreck was the late Harry G. (he signed a two-year contract to which they 5ell better than 100,- Peek said. "He just hated to 
Leslie. who became governor of 1-- 000 tickets? I In, e." Todny Ferrell is one of 

Indiana i~9;~20 to 20 Hawklets Prepare for Opeller Their nam:? . Army and Navy. I hi~hbeeS~e~ie~:~ager has heard 
In recent years the standout Though tomorrow is lhe first plenty about the unprecedented 

th 20 t 20 ti . W· h W·l}· } N 26 Thanksgiving Duy. the fClOlbnll b II' f~e w~: Si: touch~owns !e~~ It I lamS lUre: OV. (ul'e will be very slim. From :,(' de07~o; \~~~!r:~a~~y:~satm~r~~~ 
scored without the ball ever be- "'-' whnt th re Is, this corn!'I' ('ull:; ing into President Alva Brad. 
ing carried across the goal line. • the following selections: Fordham Icy's office to demand that as. 
Every toucbdown came on a pass West Liberty Here C S I to beat Arkan. as, de ·pite the Itaz- cnr Vitl be fil·ed. But when he 
into the end zone. age ~ quae lol'bncks' G-foot 8-inCIl end and 25 was named to succeed Vitt. 

Both teams have been bitter For Practice Game Losns KIIIII olhel' players Who ,land over six Peck brierly 'ummed up the 
disappointments to their follow- On Friday Niahl or fe t; Missouri to beat Kan~ns; ~itualion with: 
ers this year but that won't keep U For T 'l"O Wenks Richmond tmd Art Jonc·.· OVl'i' Unconcerned About '40 
a capacity crowd of 31 ,000 fro~ City high's basketball tea m , 'v or ;X:II'~;;:d~nd Mary; Rutg!'rs 0\>('1' "So far us I'm concerned, lasl 
seeing the game. . . • • • ~('ason never happened. It's none 

Indiana, coached by Bo Mc- under the dIrection of Coach Mill Kut)l, six Coot, five inch or mv bu~ine~s. r don't care who 
Millin, the old "pTayin' colonel" I Francis Merten, is working out pivot man on Coach Rollie Wil- In a SetBO~ remul'kable for the \\as 'involved and who, if any· 
fr C t II h 't b t d 'j' f f th ., ' . ~carclty oj tie games (only 14 In one, Wll~ at fault. We'll start 

om en. re co ege, asn ea. en al y m prepara LOn or e open- hams Hawkeye cage squa.d, WIll 287 game. s) Harvard .hns played fre. h in 1941. 
Purdue smce 1935. The HOOSIers iug game of the season wilh Wil- b b k tb II th th A P 

'11 t k 'f th' h ' .e out of as e a pracbce ses- 1'ee, WI rmy, . I·me.eton nnd I hr will run the ball club to 
WI S a e mos. 0 elr opes liamsburg here Nov. 26. r b t t k K hI P Of th f t r t SaturdaY on the strong l'Ight arm ,. slOns or a ou wo wee s. u, enn:. . ,e Irs . Ive enms win games, and [ expect discip. 
of "Hurlin' Hal" Hursh, one of In yesterday s drill, a team wh~ took over the regular center 1'ln lhl, ~eek ~ Assoel,ated P"ess !line. I r th players want to play 
the nation's leading passers. made up of Bud Lemons and duties the second semester of last ranking h ;t, Stanford IS th(' only poker and the stakes aren't too 

year, is recovering from an opera- one which hasn't-and won't-play high 'th.II'S all right. If they 
If Mike Byelene is able to Norman Paukert at the guards, tion for a broken cartilage in his an interhectional game ... Minne-, want to play golf, that's ali 

play, Purdue should have some Ray Sullivan center and John right elbow. soto beat Washington; TCX"ls A. right. They will have to get in 
potent passing of its own, but ". I t II 'lI 
otherwise the BoiJermakers will i Thompson a~d Jaro Leplc at Although absent from practice and M. hud its c oses ca WI 1 arJy nights llS usual. 1 don'l 

forwards sCl'Lmmaged a second drills for the next two weeks, tile U.C.L.A.; Boston College has WhiP-I sec why I should have any 
have ~~n~~:g ~~~a:~~ most part, quintet consisling of Jack Fetig lanky Hawkeye center will prob- ped Tulane and pluys Auburn Sat- trouble." 
on a and John Schuppert at guards, ably be in shape for the opener urday, und Cornell handed Ohio .~§.::~~~~===::;:~ 

Bob King, center, and Bob Tow- against Monmouth in the Iowa State its worst licking in the ~e\' n I f" 
NOT ICE ell and Dave Cannon at the fieldhouse, December 7. Kuhl will years the Buckeyes have licen 

A meeting of :Ill varsity and guard posts. Two candidates for probably be forced to wear an el- coached by Francis Schmidt . .. 
:freshman swimmers has been first team pOSitions, Eddie Cros- bow pad during the coming sea- Syracuse stayed con~istent to the 

t d t tb ' ft sett and Bob Simpson, did not son. During his absence from the end, being beaten in th ir . ec-
pos pone rom IS a ernoon squad Richard Hein and Bruce ond, fourth, sixth and eighth 
un\il Monday at 4:20 p.m., Coach dress for practice yesterday. Fount~in, equally tall centers, will games and unbeaten in their rint, 
Dave Armbruster announced yes- west Liberty Here assume the duties of the pivot third, firth and seventh ... The 
terday. Stroke techniq\le and A West Liberty high quintet smartest single bit~ of Instruction 
fme'r ppints of competitive swim- will invade the locals' floor Fri- man. we've scen cropped up ill thr 
ming will be discussed. day afternoon to meet the Red D B.C.-Geol·getown game lusl Slitur-

This is oQe of the few meet- and Whites in a practice game Delta Tau elta day, lhe first being Conch Fnmk 
ings at which both squads will at 3:45. Lemons, Paukert, Sul- Leahy's ordel' to Safety Man 
bE' called toget/ter, Coach Arm- livan , 'John Thompson and Lepic S h D U' Charlie O'Rourke to signal lor foil' 
brustel.' said, and it is important will probably get the nod to start mas es . • S catche.' in receiving all punl~, thUt; 
that everY9pe attend. Movies the game .. No~ a scheduled con- saving himself Crom punt hment 
and illustrated charts will be ! test, the tlli Will be free to both and entlbling this 1M-pounder to 

Here's 
How .. 

After the operation Naeckel 
was given two blood transfusions, 
one by his father who hurri~ 
here when notified of his son's 
injury and another by Willi.am 
Metz, A2 of Sioux City, a fra
ternity brother. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Wiscon
sin's Badj,el's ran through a ~hol't 
and brisk workout y lerday. 
Harry Stuhldreher'~ footballers 
tapered off for the Minnesota 
game with' only right end and 
right ha Ifbac1c starting positions 
doubtful. 

shown. ,SChOOl bodies. Another round of champion- go 60 minules .. The sreond w . 
- One lrouble thai the Iowa City 'I ship competitioll was played yes- Leahy sending In a sub quarler-

• • • but the Purdue f~l\back booted men~or may .have to ?vercom~ in ~erday 10 thre~ intramural touch back to make sure Boston look 
Thl'( figures rive 10WIiI. 119 one point after toucbdown. The sh,aplng up hiS .lear;"' IS the heIght .ootball leagHes. Delta T au a safety when it was backed 'way 'fo Make That 

Hospital o!fiCials ~d yes~r
day, Naeckel was doing very 
well. 

yards Der game by rushing rushing statistics put Grecn 10 ploblem. Mel te~ s talle.st men Delta turned back a SCrapl~y down in Its own t .. ritol·Y on fourth 
agalns' ,In average of 69 Cor tbe six th place at the present with are Paukert, Sulhvan, KlOg and Delta UpSIlon. ex.tet, 40 to 31 , 111 down in th ltd two minute, 
JJ1ini. Illinois, thourh , has pass- 225 yards in 49 tries. Bruce I Slmpson, none of whom are ex- a WIld game whIch appeared ;\l 
ell for 103 yards In each con- Smith of Minnesota leads with ' ceptionally le~gthy. If the Lit- tImes to be developing into ;t for the losing Lower C sextet. 
tcst to only 50 for Iowa. ThIs 418 yards. tie Hawks declde to ~dopt a fast free for all contest.. . He scored once on an end run 
we c k 's fnvo.ders, Incidentally, $ •• • - - bre[lk style of play th.l$ year, one '!'h Dells lcd mIdway lD the and pitched hi s team's other two 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Revnmping 9.5 paoses each rame out of 21.2 ,'rter;e mlrhl be ~ Ihrl!e·way will probably be the starting Carmody and J ennings paced the Gamma ~t" G I 

TlwllkSl(ivil1{! Dinner 

A 
. Cllbs Firc Two havc completed an averr.ce or • 'Of the four men mentIoned above game, 20 to 12. Manush, Trey, ' touchdown asses 

at the Chicago Cubs continued yes- atlcml)ts. tie for las' place In Ihe Western point of each play. Rangy Dick vic10rs in thelr aerial attack. S· Ch' t: t ~m~n th o~~ to 
Cyclones S&ren,thened terday with the announcement tha ' I. •• I conterenee It lew. should lose. Culberson who held down the Edlinr! Saunders and Blaylodc tlgrmat .'t' lOS' n ell 1n-, ~, el' rn ern! y c s game P tl 4MES (AP)-Three Iowa St~te Coaches Johnny Corriden and 1 The Hawkeye ground attack . Thai, woulQ ~ave UIe Hawkeyes, pivot post for the Hawklets last ~tllocl out for the losing Delta ussed to Rill tl' r. h ' a c 

From . .. 
stalwarts who have been on the ' George Uhle hud be n uncondi- though should be more potent ' I1.nnols and the loser lit the Pur- ye;)r will be greatly missed in Uphllon teum . By virtue or their ~n's only ~ ion Oil tth culm-
I · d I' t f lib k u_ k W'ld ' t " II I d C 'd h d' due-Indiana game deadlocked at tl ' d .( t . lJ It T 0 It d' m,lr eer n e (I'st nJure IS - U aC.rliln I - tQml y J'e ease . Qrrl en a Saturday thun at /lny Ume since ..,. lIS epal men. Will, a au c a now u " period of th c nt .t D . 
el', halfb\lck Lincoln Stewart and been affiliated with the Cubs 11 th W" R Mu a .200 percentage. A victory Leplc Thompson Smart v~nces 10 the second round of e 0 es. OQhtlll' 
guard Tom Smith-I'ctul'lled to the seasons. Uhle was brought in I e I sc~nSI~ gnm~. . aj

y 
d 1'- would rive Iowa II, tie for slx'h In John' Thompson and Lepic ~~mp~lilion in the chnmpion~hi J scored once from the fi Id alld 

squad yesterd~ from Buffalo last summ r. PhlY'ld ou ~'n~e. the ~.uJ'e t~ piaee with th~ winner between Mel·ten has a smart fast pai ~ cl:. ss A interfraternity leagu~ once on n pass fl'om Leo to 
... 0 "'" s ou el' 'lelarbY t'hn . et tmknesothl.l the Hoosiers and Boilermakers. of forwards. A'1th~ugh both ' of 1'[1~e. pace the Sigma ChI off nslvc. 

210 ·E. WH~hington 

DY AR '~ 
game, WI e el e 0 a eel ¢ 0 • Lynch dashed around end f • 
PI'essure oil Bill Green who has these men are small, they show Upper B outclassed Lower C ;~ nel" tl ' d ()) thl' 

. . Itt d fi I t· . th Q d I I 2 t Wu, S 111' mark('J ' I 
been most of the Iowa offensive I And tor the expert who are a 0 0 ~ep a~ gl m. pr~c- In e ua rang e eague J 0 :=========;;' :::==::::::~~~;;~~~~~~;;~ 
in late games. Murphy will having all the trouble explaining tlce. Sulhvan IS a haJ'd-tlghtlll.g 18 to advance to the final cham-
start against the Il1lni, giving the Iowa victory over Notre man on defense and makes hIS pionship round jn thei r league's 
Iowa back its old one-two Dame. I have little sympathy. share of shots. competition. They will meet 

-
• 

io e~, your choirp. for All-

punch. I Along with the wrong team in Guards Lemons and Paukel·t Lower 0 to oecide th league's 
• • • that game they also picked the appeal' to be dependable, steady winner. 

Another note about the Invad- g,oose .feathers lor the bed they players w~o will see a good deal Webb pac d the attacle of the 
ers-they have a ruered line have to lie in . I picked some of the action this sea on. winners by running over one 
th t hasn't been easy for even losers in Iowa games this fali marker lind tossi ng touchdown 
the mos't pOwerful outfits to 'I myself, but Saturday's was a aerials to Grabow and Adamek. 

Wildcats Get Set L to 
who was at Duke. Annapolis ud • • • EVANSTON, III. , (AP)-Norlh- out for Upper B. Leffler starred I 
crack. Capt. Tom Rl&'ra. tile boy very pleasant guess to miss. eigh n's defensive play stood 

finally hack to illinOIs. Is rated ' w stern , which closes the foot-
1 as one of ike mldwelt'. bes', The three maD football sea· ball season against Notre Dame 
'j tackles, with Elmer Enrel, end: SOD ended yesterday. with the here Saturday, poli lhed its o\yn 

and Joe: Turek, Guard; eal~d iM'It team. wlnnln&' the rame Is plays and defensive manellVP,'q 
much beller than avu, ·,e line. p(aye" by newspa.~rmen (who yesterday againsl freshmen using 
men. Ralph ·I!:hnl. Dick Good, the u 180 try to watch Iowa pracllces) . Iri sh formations. No CCll1li)Ct 'v (' , 

star passer, and Myron Pfeifer I lIarrra,ve hlmaelf, Gel).e Claus- is planned for the remaining pl'ac
are rated IlS the headline back8. 1 sen. lqcal represen~tlve of the lice ses~ions. TodAV', dl'ill wiil 

I • • • Associated Pre_s and Talt Cum. be ncld in th morning. 
Bill Gre~n has dropped (0 mini of the Cedar Ra~lds Ga 1 

COLDS third among ,Big Ten scorers af- zeUe, soundly thum,ed NeU To rcllfwt 
tel' being tied for the lead with I Nalde1l, local United Prtll wrl- Misery of 
Minnes.:>\a's lI'ranck. Franck 1M ~r, JIJD JCIl'daa 0' 'be Des 
now nt'mber one with 30 llolnts, ' ftColpet Re .... ter au Trlbulle and 666 Liquid 

Tablets 

QUICK RELIEF FROM I,., ..... of DI,"" .. Ali ..... fr'M 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUITO EXCESS ACID 
Fr .... okT ..... ' ....... ,roatm.ntthat ....t ... Ip or It win c .. tYou Nothln& 
Over one mUllon boWel ot the W I LLAnO 
TR&ATMENT havo be4oDlOld tor I"'UClot 
8ymptomS of dl. l ....... orWng frum It.",.ch 
and ......... 1 Ulcen due to 1 •• _ Achil-
...., Ol .... '.ft, ... or U .... , Ito",.,h, 

: while John Petty · of Purdue ~ SnJder of tile Gaa~tte. 
r!1'Dks second, Just one point St'ore of the m"..aere was ~O-12, ,------_iiii-______ .ii,,;.,;i,, _____ ,.;;,,;_.0.1 I ahead of Creen. Green and Pet- wUh the loters rtUlnr one of 

I (y each have four touchdowns, their touchdown. iln a nuke, 

Salve 
Nose Drops 

Cou,h DroPII 
Try "Rub-MJ>-TIIm"-a Wonderful 

LinIment 

0II1II_. H."""" ..... p1"IIMtI, ttt .. 
duo to 11M" Aoi4. Sold on I ~ tiDY"' trllLll 
A,lk tor "WIII.r'" M_p" "hlCb rully 
.splaln. thll treotrneut- ! ••• -r ' 

Ford Jlopklnll Drul 810re 
WJjelslone Oru, Co. 

. 

Heed Ho"" for T ... h,lv'., 
by UNION PACIFIC lUSt 
Rldco In lu"u.iolll , a y.chalr corn, 
fo.t ••• free from driving Ira In. 
NumeroUl dilily leh dules, con· 
ve-nlently tImed. Thrifty fare. 
leave you more to Allcnd on holl 
day fun. let your local alieni htlp 
\,l ~n your trip , 

union PRctFIC STRCES 
'/.r "J ~, (J ... , .J ".1J ..... ~ " • .,p" .. J (R • ...!a-

l\lolnes .......... .,.4' 
Ottumwa ... . ... ,. 1.tI 
Omahil .............. :. U' 
Da vt!DpOrt ..... ......... 1.11 
Chlcl\So ................. .... 

Volon BUll De,ot 
213 E. coUeP 

Dial IUS 

TlfURSDAY, . 
:!'---

"I'm here 
resu lts, so 
office. Th 
get going 
in my first 
want adR 
ChaRing 
Iowan ads 

* 
Dai 

! IO" :( day' 
JOe reI' 

doys-
7c per 

days-
5c per 

month-
4c per I 

-Figure 5 
Minimum 

1 room E 
3 rooms, 
room apt., 2 
equipped. 

I{OS 
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~alne 

decide to 
ickly. He 
the rest 01 

with a mini. 
him a IO·day 

who, if any. 
We'll star: 

ball club to 
expect discip· 
want to play 

aren't too 
If they 

that's all 
to get in 

I. I don't 
have any 
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I'M ~OSTED! 

THE DAILY IOWAN • IOWA CITY 

Group Considers 
Service Project 

For Fanners 

Bow]e~ to Practice 
Tuesday , Thursdays 

Unlil Tournament 

Practices Col' intramural bowl-

Center Plans 
Leaglle For 

Junior Ca gf>rs 

PAGE SEVEN 

Service, Moase lodge, Sl Mary's I CbdsUaa 8clence 
church alumni, St, Patrick's church I The , Christian Sc.ienc~ or
alumni West Branch merchants, ganlzation of the U~uverslty ot , I Iowa will hold Its regular 
Jefferso~ h~tel ,tau and the Oak- meeting in Iowa Union Sunday 
dale sanitorium ~13tf. evening. Nov. 24. All persons 

---- interested are cordially invited 
A pecial service project by ing will be held today and Tues- Plans for the organiziltion or a to attend the meeting, schedul-

which farm families and farm I day at 4 p.m. at the women's boy ' junior ba~ketball league wer 'I OFFICIAL DAILY -l i ed ror 6:30 p.m. 
workers would be given mat"l ial; gymnasium. I formulated at lhe tirst meeting of I PRE W ENT 
to make matt.e~s('s wa,' d iscussed Anyone who wants to bowl, the city league managers held I BULLETIN I --
Tuesday by il speciol ('ommittee I who has not bowled regularly, Tue day night In the recremion , . .. , Botany Club NoBee 
which met in thl' ('ounty agent's I Shoutil.d comffe .. tal on.e

d 
of these center. M. E. Trowbridge. director I (Continued fr(jm Page 2) Prot. O. W. Merlin of the bo-

. . prac ces, 0 lela s sal . tany departm ~nt will talk on 
office here. . I Regular practices will start of th center, announced... . "Botanical Aspects or Southern 

"J'm here to report me lost. J've heard about how those Daily Iowan Want Ads get 
results, so as soon as I knew I couldn't find my way home I came to The Daily Iowan 
office. The people here are swell-even thoug'n they do make lots of noise when they 
get going real fast on these typewriters. (I have to paw and poke so I am very quiet 
in my first bit of reporting.) So as 1 was saying, I just knew that The Daily Iowan 
want ads would help me get back home. I didn't leave home purposely. I was just 
cha~ing some leaves and the rope broke. Let's have some of those results The Daily 
Iowan ads are famoufl for." 

* * * * * * * * * 

MI'S. Sarah Porter Ellis, state I Dec. 3 at the P la-Mor bowling I The refinished floor Will be I Fnday. Nov. 22, at 4 p.m. In I New Jersey" at the meeting 
hom~ demOintralion agent l~del" alleys. r ady .for service next weett, room 20(. zoology building. , Monday. No\, . 25. Tea will be 
apPointed the c.ommlttee and IS 10 I The bowling tournament will Trowb~ldgp. ,ud. Any boy IOter- Prof. P. L. Ri ley will discuss served at 4 p.m. In room 420. 
charge of project arrangements.· begin in about three weeks. Each ~ted 10 managJng a team should "More Inter exual Turtles." pharmacy-botany building. 
She . said the proje,c~ would aim player participating will be ex- get in touch With th dit ctor at PROF. J . n, BOOf E HAlIlMAN 
to aid .all rural !amll~e. whose 10- pected to bowl regularly on ollce. . . . 
come 15 less than $:>00 annually. Tuesday or Thursday afternoon. All JUntOI' league team; Will be 

Representatives of lhe county limited te. a ~even-mlln l'OOt r. eats Club N ",0 'F rum 
AAA, Iowa stale college xten- I L HID Boys 14, 15 and 16 years of age A busines meeting only will A" urprlse" program will be 
sion service, farm bureau, farm I' oui. OW(lTt , ie. will be eligible for competition I be held at 4 o'clock today in I given for the Negro rum pro-
security lldrnini ; tration. ce.unty Louis How art h. 71 -year-old on the e teams. the pool room. Bring your own gram Sunday, Nov. 24 , 1940 
welfare assodalton and the county I farmer of West Liberty, died yes- The sponsors of the team: enter- suit, cap. towel and shoes to thp The public is invited. 
board of supe/'visors make up the terday at 11 :50 a.m. in Univer- ing th city b3sketboll league ar field house tonight. I ROBERT A tpLE 
commiliee considering the projecL I sity ho pita1. Millers I rucker~, Complete Auto VIRGINIA SIIRAUGER Prorram Ch.l lrman 

I'VE aeEN F'OUOW11Il£-:I 
"H~ SPY ARO.JNO THE 
~ FOR-rHRtE 
'{E~ AND ONL'i "iESL 

TERDI'W I LEARNED HIS 
,RUE IDENTI'N 

Daily Iowan ~Taut Ads' 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISTNG 
HATg CARD 

CASH ItATfii 
I Ill" 2 days 

JOe per I in!' pel' day 

J dnys-
7c per II ne per day 

6 days-
5e per line per day 

I 
I month-

'Ie per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad ...... 2 lines 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT I 
KF:Y WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5n25. Novotny·s. 214 S. Clinton. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN

i~h d DPt. Dial :1307 after 6, 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
FU1'Oished. 4 rooms. Electl'ic re

frigerator. $37.50. Wnlldng dis
lance. Dial 7522. 

INSTRUCTION 

I 
ACTUAL Bl'SINESS TRAINING. 

Typ;ng, shurthDnd, accounting. 
office pl'ocedure. Enroll now. Diul 
4682. Brown's Commercc College. 

FOR SAL'E--HOUSES 

FOR SALE 
6-ROOM HOUSE 

With Sleeping porch. Longfel
low school district. Nice lot. 
Right party can buy on excellent 
te/·ms. Immediate possession. 

Ask About This One 

If YOll Want to Sell 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

With the 

Wilkinson Agency 
DIAL 513 .. 

Jerferson Hotel Building 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
QUADRANGLE Contraclr-Single CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month the Old 

room, double window. Apply ~=====-_-:~_-=...,....."...--:", __ u.._-,-____ .:.:::......::..~ _____ _ 
SALL Y -Meet you at Ph -: 

Mill for some of their delicious . 90B Quad. one )(8570. \-------------------
AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

golden popcorn before the movie. I BEAUTY PARLORS I 
SHAMPOO-W A VE-60c. Campus' 

STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads Beauty Shop. 24 '" S. Clinton. 

Ruth. ! -
11------------11 (or personal message.> to your I Dial 2564. 

Responsible for one incorrect friends-to find lost al'ticlf's-to 1------------
insertion only, IbUY or to sell. Di~_4_1_9_1.__ MOVlNG ____ _ 

Concellations must be called In TUTORING 
before 7 p.rn. __ _ 

DIAL 4191 

L0ST AND FOUND ----
LOST - Small bl~ck l\eedlepoint 

purse containing lmall Elgin 
wrist watch, initi <i1~. M. J H. Re
ward . Dial 9529. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Remington portable 
typewriter. Dial Ext. 832 [, 
~ --------~----
FOR SALE-Size 38 tuxedo. Price 

$8. Dial 4643. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General l<~lectric 1,000 
hour lam ps - were IGc for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOe. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HF.AT!NQ, A IR 

Condilloning. Dilll 5870 rowa I 
City Plumbing 
, 
HEATING. !-tUm'ING. SPOUT- I 

'ng. Furr::.: cll'(1nln" lint re>·· 
pal ' ;1li \11 all kinds S"huPPf'rl I 

'nd Koud Ika T)lal 46~ r. 

WANTED - PLUMS-r-N-O-I\N-O I 
heating. LaT(,w Co. .227 E 

WashlnlCtl')n Phon .. IIrlRl 

lO USES-SALE OR ' RF;NT 
OR SALE: 5-roorn bung"low, 
near high scho~ 1 $4,900. 4 room 

house west Side. A good buy at 
$4,000 . Koscl' Bros. 

FOR RENT 
I room Erriciency Apartment. 
3 rooms, close to cl1mpus. 4 
room opt., 2 bedrooms, 1<llrhen 
eqUipped, 

KO BR BROS. 

'I'RA NS POR'I'd'rI ON 

TAXI? 
l\~~E.MRER ... 

. "'l'h~ \,h\l\\dng fe\\ow 

ca\\s a Y. \\ow." 

TUTORING - Fr ncl" SPa11i;I~,1 
Engli:sh. Typing for thesis, for I 

themes. Dial 9287. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WAN TED - Student laundry. 

Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 
Prompt delivery. DiaL 5529. 

WANTED-Students' laundl·Y. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

Dependable !urnlture moving, 
Stomge. 

MAIlER BROS. 

DIAL 9696 
W ANTED-Launary. Reasonable. -============ Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. . 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
WANTED·-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

v-r ANTElJ ~TUDEN'J.' LAUNDRY. 

genel'al hauling, crating, pack. 
ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Shirts l Oco Free <1el1very. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dial 2248 

TYPING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distanC" 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy TYP ING-Term papers, [heroes, 
theses. Dial 9388. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WE BUY USED CLOTHTNG. Pay 

your pri. 517 S. Madison. 

In Moving Service 
-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

4975 . 
C. J . Wh ipple. Owner 

4 _____ ' _____ ' _____ _ 

A)way~ Rings 

. the Bell! 

nAn,Y IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED 

And the prize is something to 
shout about, to~e -tra cash from 
those odds·and·endR you no longer 
want! Dally ,1owlln Classified gets 

I results fast. . . a t an amazingly 
low cost. It's ready to work for you, 
whether you want to Trade .. ~ell 
.• R('nt.. Why nlll u, e it 

• 
Free Ad.Writing 

Sf'rvirel Dial 4.191 

tt you want. helll in preharing your 
Class\f\ed Ad, call and ask for an 
Ad-Taker. "'''\10 , el' \ce \10 free to 
na\\~' iowan C'\aPos\fled adverUsers! 

'YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dinl The Daily Iowan 

IT IS MY COUNSEL THAT IF THESE FRIENDS 
, PERSIST IN SEEKING THE SACRED JEWELS, 

THEY MUST BE DESTROYED.' I HAVE SPOKEN! 

ETTA KETT 

WELL. [ GOT' AN 1r.ITli1Z~1""" 
W\~ HIM sur 1)41; GIQlS 
flARi3IrD iI\I AND SWIPED 
AU. I./IS PHoroGI?A","S.· 

LOOK. JuDGE, ," YOu'RE 
PRiTT ... GOOD 'IT SPOONING 
OLfT THe MARMALADe, 50 
HOW ABOUT BUILDING Mi uP 
WITH MISS MHKiR THE 
NiXT TIM\: YOU SEE HER ? ... 
.... yOU KNOW. THE FAMILY 
BACKGROUND STUFF,· .. ouR 
NOBLE ANCESTORS AND 

THAT CO""T-Of-A'RM5 
HOKE J 

II'IH~, ': E RTAI,..L~ ! .. 
t'LL TELL MER 

THAT THE NOBLE 
NAM\: 01' PufFLE 
CAN BE TRACED 
BACK ON THE HIGH 

ROAD Of VAUOR. 
ANt> ACHIEVEM'ENT 

TO KING_--1:t __ 

SO(ZI2.'f MIl . TIMMONS.' 
J HUN!1;'O IWlOll.:lH "L1. . 
lH. C'IIlINET'S. BUT r CANr 
F'NO .l,N\i I>HOIOOI2APH 

~AR. NOAH "' IS A FISH

Pol-Eo 't-IHEfOtE THE:: 
FISH GO TO VOle '? 
.v.fIOt..t> WHIEEL-CJL-MIH"I "",..1-1 . 
DEAA- NOAH~Do AL-L 

600D FLEAS GO "1b 
THe.. CoGS 1 ~~, ~£~ 

PA 111 H nH'N~ON 

.. , ... " '\ l'Il1 , ~' 

A YOIJN/S FATHE~ ,,.. 00It TOW/lt 
..AS 6UJI.T A MUSJCAI. GO-C~T, 
WI'TH A I.JlieN CLOSE, "OT ANI> 
COLC> W .... TER' .... SIX PLACE POTTl..E 
WARMEr.!' AHt>A SOut-lC> SILE"'C:E'~ 
HOOC>- "' --AI.~O A 
».UTOMA1lC. 
CHAHGE'R-·--
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Officials Say 
District Mllst 
Draft 77 Men 
County's First Quota 
To Be Announced 
As Soon as Prepared 

'First' Iowa 
Thanksgiving 
Occurs Today 

While most Iowa Citians al'e 

, expected to observe Thanksgiv- . 
ing Nov. 28, the oUicial Iowa I 

date, many persons whose jobs 
are of a public nature or who 

The Johnson county draIt dis- are state ' workers will eat tur-
trict will furnish a total of '17 key both today and one week I 

hence. 
men before June 30, 1941, it was Public buildings and offices I 

Herman Schreiber Sticks to His Bicycle 
• • • • • • • • • 

65-Year·Old Cyclist Scoffs at Newer Modes 'of Transportation 

'

Models or automobiles may come 
and models of automobiles may 
I go but Het'mall Schreiber's bicycle 
seems to go on forevcr. 

That L, thc opinion of mllny 
Iowa Citians who l'ecognize 
Schreiber as a {amllilll' character 
on the city streets. He has been 
riding his wheel for more than 25 
years. 

lB· · rItaln--
(Continued From Page 1) 

self," he added, 'IHis Majesty's 
governmtlnt have decided that I 
should not be justified in expan
sion of my executive cot.mci~ or 
establishment of a war advisory 
council at the present momenL" 

Speaking in the India debAte, 
L. S. Amery, secretary of state 
{or India: told the house tlUt 
India now has 60,000 troops serY. 
'!ng overseas and is "rapidly ex. 
pandlng" its army to 500,000 announced yesterday by the Iowa which will close both days in- , 

Selective service headquarters, clude the Johnson county build-
The Associated Press said. ing, city hall, liquor store and ,' 

The county's first quota an - the AAA oUice in the post of-

, An Iowa City resident most of "trained, equipped and meehan. 
I his lite, the 65-year-old man ex- i7.ed" modern troops. 

nounced last week was three fice building. I plained that his cycling has long The reference to American 
since pau ed the fad stage. parti~ipatlon came when Earl men. They are now in the proc- According to chamber of com-

ess of being chosen, the service merce ofticials, retail stores will 
said, and will report later this remain open today and close 
month. Iowa WPA workers, participants in Lor, said YC3terday. Between '50 Nov. 28. . I 

Johnson county's tirst . quota a new project ' to train women as and 60 women will compose the Fred E. Gartzke, city engineer, 

Scotting at the newer modes of Wintertoa, member of the Irish 
transportation, cars and the rest, pEerage and conservative melll. 
Schreiber said his cycle has now bel' of the house of commons, 

I 
become a necessity. In the last 

will probably be chosen from the SUbsidiarY aides to the sick, will first group of trainees. The wo- announced yesterday that county , 
eight volunteers who are now live io this former fraternity house, men, who may be selected from WPA workers wlll not work ei- I being examined preparatory to N. Dubuque. The plan was in- any county in the state, will re- ther today or next Thursday. 

two years, he has traveled nearly urged raising of another 500.000 
3,000 mile:, by bike, every mile of troops from the colonies. 

official notification to report for aulurated Monday and with the ceive their instructions in Uni- With the exception of rural I 
it in and around Iowa City. "It is only a 'pipe dream that 

"I enjoy riding my wheel," we shall see American ships and 
Schreiber said. "It keeps me feel- troops fighting Europe," he de-

service. completion of a few detalls, the versity hospital. According to routes, the post ofIice will give I 
The state of Iowa at large has organization will be in full stride Keller, the project is the iil'st of regular service tomorrow but will 

a quota of 11,738 men for the ilY the end of this week, George its type outside of metropolitan be closed Nov. 28, W. J. Barrow, I 
ing young and prim." elared. 

The cyclist has worked Ior 37 Near the close of the debate 

period ending June 30. Polk I J . Keller, Iowa WPA administl'a- arcas. postmaster, said. 
county will supply the areatest He advised persons who have ; 
number of these, it was com- important mail to be delivered 

:~~ed'Mo~t~:~ir/e~e~~~s M~~~ Winter Is Comii1! Soon! ~~~ii:~e~e~~~~~ dates to send it 

years in the local oIfice of the on India's war participation, Sec. 
Railway Express company and ex- retary Amery asserted that whUe 
pects to retire Sept. 19 of next , the viceroy was willing 'to give 
year. followers of Mohandas K. Gandhi 

furnish only one man each. '- ) Iowa City banks will also be 
The figures for each district • • • • • • • • • closed both Thursdays, officials 

were arrived at by proratin, the I Local Coal Dealers Offer Helpful Hints said. I 
complete Iowa quota over the 0 S f F" f F I Non - resident university stu-

During his life here, he has seen the same right to bold conscien. 
the town and university grow to- tious obiections to war as are al. 
gether and likes to reca]] stories lowed Bri tons, the Indian natioo. 
of how S.U.I. used to boast of its al congress had "demsnded the 
I'ecord 3,000 students. right to urge Indians not to en. 

Asked 11 he would always ride Ust, not to work in munitiooa 
a bicycle, Schreiber said that he factories, and 1)'Ot to contribute state's 99 counties. The 10 larg-I . n a er Iring 0 urnaces dents whOle home states cele-

est counties in the state Will I brate Thahks,ivin, today win 
supply 3,561 men or nearly one-, With cold weather in the offing can best be done by covering not be excUsed from classes, ac-

would , . . to voluntary Wilt committees.-
"I'm much too old to take on 

any new-fangled ideas now," he third of the entire quota. and no reason to believe that large chunks ot coal with a sub- I cording to Harry Barnes, uni- I 
The board again urged all reg- this winter will not be as long stantiaJ ash layer, being careful versity registrar. 1_ said. 

istrants to consult one of the 10- and cold as normal past seasons, not to smother the hot coals. _' _________ --,. 
cal attorneys on any dUIicultieil Iowa City coal dealers are re- Some furnace "experts" claim CIO . I Hungary- lin Sept. 27, pooled forces against 
they may have in .filling out ques- plenishing their s~ock piles. they get exc:llent results us!ng - MeetIngs any nation entering the European 

(C t · ed F P g 1) (Continued From Page 1) or .ar eas ern war as n e -of .,tl)e "black diamonds" have purposes. on mu rom a e 
tionnaires. For several weeks now, tons /nut and pea size fuel for bankmg I 4 t a adv r 

Seven Organizations sary in the future and was gen-been shipped to local dealers each Fire-building, especially on 1 
C,• .. ,:l Se .... '·ce Ne-..J- d b '1 d tru k All ' ' action, and expressed the hope Wl'll Convene eft Vienna tonight by train. eraUy inte""'reted as an attempt .,. • ., euIJ ay Y Tal an c . IS In frosty mornings, is unnecessary .it .... 

tl ' tl f th " that out of the convention "will I' Observers noted that by the to ch~k UIll·ted States' aid to T h I W k an clPa on 0 elr consumer s proper b"ankini measures )lave ~~ 
eac ers or or I winter fuel needs. been taken the night before. But, come a stronger labor movement," I signatures of the foreign minis- Britain, since specific reservations 

At Ind:1rWO Schoo'- AltL h "Kin Wi t .. h Hillman put the convention spot- Thursday, November 21. tel's of Germany, Italy and Hun- . t ........ '" noug g n er as done with care, a furnace can be l ' ht M ' '1 b'l't f were made concerning So v Ie 
not really moved into this part started quickly and simply. Ig on urray s aval a II y or Home Project Training School- I gary and the Japanese ambassa- R . . '. 

The following positions were 
listed as open for competitive ex
aminations by the United States 
civil service commission in Us 
Nov. 22 release: I 

Teachers in Indian communl~ 
and boarding schools, for employ
ment in the Indian field servl(!e, 
department of interior. Salaries 
range from $1,620 to $2,000 a year: 

The branches of teaching will 
include agriculture, elementary, 
grades, remedial reading, music 
and art, home econol'(Ucs and spe
cial opportunity class worJe. . 

Also open are departmental 
guard positions tor appointment 
in Washington, D. C. The salary 
is $1,200 a year. 
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of the, state yet. ~ity dealers c.ol- De'''pl'te the popular concep- the CIO presidency by teUing a Y-Library Lone Tree, 10 a.m. to dor to Germany, Hitler had I uSshSlOa~ld Rumania ' a~ Germans 
lab t d t d if '" cheering convention that when 4 pm' I broadened his potential base of I . t . . th' alli I 

01'\1 e yes ~r ay on () ermg tion, the paper-kindling coal Lewis steps out there must be a ., ' lit t" th B I gOSSIp, nex JOID e , ance, on y 
some help1;ul hmts on heat e.co.n- ! method is not always the best Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel rru ary opera IOns mea - B 1 • a! do fri d1 t 

d bett d f f "demand" for Murray. 2 "kans toward Greece, Yugoslavia I u garla, rea ~ , en y ~ 
OmY an er an sa er Irmg and easiest, A better procedure While expressing "regret" that 1 Ion,o"oanc' Ity Woma.n's Club Span- or Turkey, or ultimately toward GermanY'h~ouldf se~arGa:e the nazdl 
of {urnaces. th II "is the "upside-down" method.' t · f CIO' I war mac me rom .ecce an 

H re a few of e hot Lew:s was r~ irmg rom s Ish Class- Iowa City Recreation ' Suez and Baghdad. . T k ' ere. a . The coal is put on the cold grates preSidency, HIllman declared: "It I . " . ur ey. , 
sugges,bo~s. . , f irst, the!) paper and kindling or . . 'd d j d t th t Center, 1 p.m. Jo;!chun von Rlbbentrop, Ger- Through the pact and other 

Do t h f I f 0 1 IS my consl ere u gmen a GI I' C ft CI I C· t f' .. t dId i neap scoops u 0 c a cobs added. This arrangemen~ when Lewis steps down there must r s , ra ass~ owa I y man orelgn millis er, .ec a:-e .n diplomatic moves Hitler appeared 
tj~lesslY upon a g~, bed of prevents choking of the embryo b d d f Phil M "RecreatIOn Center, 4 p,m. a statement regarded' wIth slgnlfi- to be building a 'land bridge 
livt! coals. Coal authorIties gen- blaze and burns the escaping gas e~urr~;an anno:unced ;;~::rday Knl~hts 01 Pytbias-212 S. Clln- can~,e . that "more,powers will 101- straight to the .only points of re-
eraUy agree .t~at the two b~st as the coal heats to the combus- that he was not a candidate and ton, 7.30 p.m. low In Hungary s footsteps.. I sis lance to the axis program in 
t::e!?~~ o~f ,,~~~~f t~r~ro~~? ~~~~ tion point. did not want the office, and close Veterans o~ Foreign Wars-22;;. Gen .. Ion Anton~scu, pre~er of southeastern Europe - Greece, 
nln1ues. "Flash" fuels. such as the Po- friends said he has not wavered , E. College, 7.30 p.m. _ RumanIa: left torug~t for Vienna opposing an Itali-an. invasion, and 

-.; t K t k . h ' d .. 1 Sha.ron Township Community and Berlin to see Hltler, and the Turkey still asserting her pro-In the first process, place mod· cah?n~as and Eas ern en u.c Y m lS eClslon. M tI Sh S h I 7'30 'nf d . D' t A ' 
eJ;ate quantities of fuel first on v~f1etles, ca~ frequently be fIred Appearing on the convention ee ng- aron c 00 , . p.m. 1 orme new.s s~rvlce lens us British position. 
one side, then on the hot coals With a medIUm wad of paper or scene after his Amalgamated C d h ~eu~chland mtimated that even -------
liM . finally, ao the other side. By cotton waste. Clothing Workers union had been U a y_ hiS slgnature to the pact would 
WIing this method, escaping coal Corn cobs, although they cateh o.verwhelmed yesterday in Its et- not be the last. . Raids " 
gases with their high heat con- quickly, are dangerous fire start- lort to win support for new peace (Continued From Page l) ~Intormed . sources. m Budapest -
tent are consumed instead of ers if used in large amounts. Gas conferences with AFL Hillman saId Rumania, Spam and Bul- (Continued From Page 1) 
,olng out the chimney. accumulating as the blaze warms said he had no "bittern~ss toward French seventh Mmy in Holland, garia may be the next joiners.) 

Constantly clean ash-pits. An them frequently flares up anq any officers of the CIO." the capitulation of the Nether-I Forecast , . 
occasional "vacuum-cleaning" of I results in minor explosions. To Lewis' suggestion that those lands armed forces and the "col- To observers today s dlplo-
furnaces and flues is needed for The use of kerosene oil for who could not go along with his lapse" of the French ninth army malic action WI1S more important 
proper draft and cleanliness. building fires is strictly taboo, (Lewis') views on labor unity on the Belgian-German frontier as a forecast than as an accom-

pire "banking" for the night dealers agreed. could leave the CIO Hillman de- "Irom Sedan to Dinant on a front plishment, for Hungary long has 

$150 Added 
To Red Cross 

clared that the clothing workers of nearly 50 miles." been leaning toward the axis. 
would no! quit regardless of "wish- The defeat of the French first Although Hungary promptly 
ful thinking" inside and outside anDY and the failure of the allied issued a statement explaining 
the CIO. counter attack. that she sought only to bring 

Although beaten yesterday by "Already the British, realizing quick and lasting peace, to neu-

. . -
/

lowa Citians Feel ' I 
Chilly Fall Weather 

the Lewis forces on the issue of that their only escape lay in tral observers the action indi-
new endeavors to obtain unity, reaching Dunkerque, had started ' cated at least a temporary exten

Iowa City felt the chilly grip Hillman told the convention he fot' that port, destroying what sion of war down the Balkans 
• • 

Johnson County of fall yesterday with temjlera~ wanted unity in the labor move- equipment and munitions they in a drive to smash British Medi-
tures at a 39-degree high and n ment. could, and with them went the terranean power. 

Seeks 2,150 Members 32-degree low, accordinl{ to the "Labor will make progress when French ... ," recalled Cudaby. Von Ribbentrop, ltaJian Foreign 

t N· • I D • it unites its forces," he said, "peo- "Where could the Belgians go? Minister Count Galeazzo Ciano, 
n aHona ' nve local: climat<llogical weather bu- pIe don't make progress when they In such a crisis ... national self and the Japanese ambassador to 

) reau. are not organized. If there is interest and national self-preser- Germany, Saburuo Kurusu, sat 
Johnson County's Red Cross Average normal temperatures any chance to get a united labor vation determine actions and de- on one side of the table today. 

roli call drive gained momentum were 50 and 30 degrees, respect- movement, I want it, But not cisions." Hungarian Premier Count Pal 
yeSterday when returns from col- ively. Temperatures a year ago at the expense of our objectives." Teleky and Foreign Minister 
lEge of liberal arts division raised were 43 and 29 degrees. Although proposals for action Funeral Service For Count Istvan Csaky sat on the 
thv membership to 612 and pro- Rainfall for Tuesday and yes- on a policy against communists, MrS. Grundbacher other. I 
Cfeds to $'750, Richard Sidwell terday morning was .35 of sa nazis and fascists have not yet Without fanfare they affixed 
an,wunced. inch. beel1 reported by committees, HilI- To Be at I :30 Today their signatures. 

Led by Prof. Ethan Alle!l of man bluntly suggll!Bted that CIa While crowds of curious Vien-
the political science department, adopt the same policy contained in Funeral service will be held at nese jammed the streets outside, 
the Uberal arts division reported Henderson Funeral the United Mine Workers union 1:30 p.m. today at the Oathout thc Hungarians issued a state-
$150 in contributions and mem- Today at 2 o'Clock constitution barring communists chapel fol' Mrs. Emma Grund- ment saying "HUngal'y joins the 
berships received from 126 new ~ froD? U.M.W; membership, bacher, 75, 419 S. Capitol, who Berlin three-power pact with the 
members. Hillman said he knew th~re were died Tuesday aIter a short illness. I i~tention now, and also in Jiq~lda- I 

The county's goal In the na- Rev. R. Underwood will off!- elements opposed to takmg part She is survived by three dough- tlon of the war, to contrIbute 
tlen-wide drIve is 2,150 memo ciate at a funeral service to be in the "democratic processes," and ters; Mrs. Roy Lackendel' and Mrs. / within the limits of her power 
bel'S. Last year, 1.500 county resi- held at 2 p.m. today In the Fred added: Paul Nc:.;ek, Iowa City, and Mrs. I toward a better and happier po
dents answered the 'roll call. Henderson home for Charles Hen- "I don't have to, call them by Roscoe Niffenegger of Kalona, one JJtical and C(:onomic reOl'ganiza-

According to Sidwell, one-half derson, '71, Oxford, who died name. Whether t.helr orders com.e sister and Fix grandchildren. I lion of southeastern Europe." I 
of., the ' proceeds from the drive Tue~day at Mt. Pleasant. from Rome, Berim or Moscow, It Burial will be in the Sharon M' I The original German-Italian-
will ' rEJ'!lai!l _ in Johnson county He is survived by .two ' broth- is the same thing. We must warn E. cemetery. Japanese alllance, Signed in Ber-
while the, other half will be sent ers, William and Fred, Oxford, our young membership not to be : I 
to the natUmal oUice. and two sisters of Moundsville, misled by the [ine speeches they 

Prof. Clay Harshbarger, of tbe Mo. will make, by their protestation of 
slleech department, with a ,roup BW'ial will be in the Ox1ord loyalty . . . Their loyalty is to 

of .nlversity students, will pre. ;ce~m~et~e~ry~.~=========. s~o;m;e;;o;n:e;e;ls;e;.':' ======~ sent the play "Victory Sollerino" j 

tomorrow at II p.m. over station 
WSUI. The play sketches the life 
of "Henri Dunon," founder of the 
Red Cross. -

Stinocher Funeral 

plains. 
That would mean that such in

dustrial and shipping areas as 
Sheflield, Birmingham, Glasgow 
and Liverpool would be raided. 
steadily. 

No observer, neutral or British, 
doubts the power and tenacity 

SKIRTS 

\ 

I ~ 
with which these blows can be 
struck, but they do doubt the sue· 
cess of a German offensive. And 
while Britain is strepgthening her 
defenses, the general feeling is 
that the best , defense would bt 
retalia tion on 'a vast scale. • 

Scattered reports from one of 
the worst hit towns in the indus • 
trial region said fires last night 
and early today made the sky al
most as bright as day. 

ZlIO Planes Attack 
About 250 nazi planes took part 

in that attack on one area alone, 
while other formations lind Jone 
raiders kept other parts of Britain 
under bomb fire and the attention 
of the defenders distracted. 

All reports, however I indicated 
the Germans had fa iled to inItict 
the same severe damage dealt UJ 
Coventry last Thursday n!&ht 
when some 300 persons were 
killed. 

The greatest hope in the crucial 
battle to come, experts say, is the 
development of an instrument 
Which could locate the German 
planes for interceptor planes. Ex· 
periments are being carried on by 
hundreds of laboratories with the 
most skillfu 1 men in the country 
seeking a solution. 

There are indications that prog· 
ress is being made, but air fom 
officers said today there are no 
indications a device has yet beet! 
perfected. 

One hundred seventy-two vic
tims of the raid on Coventry were 
buried today in a common grave 
there. 

, 
'\ 
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To Be Held in Solon 
Tomorrow Afternoon THE CAMPUS UNIFORM 

o 

New Fountain 

Funeral service will be held 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Meth
odist church in Solon for Frank 
Stinocher, 76, who died at his 
home yesterday. 

For The Campus Low Cost lO-Ride 

Commuter's Book .... only ·$2.50 
Skirts pleated or swing ... skating skirts briJhtl1 
lined ... rich blues, browns and greens or soft 
pastels .•. t~ped by a gay and giddy matchlllI 

'or ON .. 

10 

~ 
Yesterday'. 

~ BiBh .39 I Low .32 

He Is survived by his widow; 
eliht sons, John, Frank, Albert, 
Fred, Hell1'1 and Raymond of 
Iowa City, Joseph of Solon anti 
Leo of MoP.ne; two daughter's, 
and several arandchildren. 

Burial wW be .t the Oakland 
cemetery, Solon. 

1941 Relliltration 
Clem Shay, county treasurer, 

yuterday advised new reaidentl 
at Johnson county w)1o plan to 
obtain 11141 automobile re,istra
"on after Dec. 1 to have records 

"The Mocca.sin" 

For Women 

BROWN AND WHITE-TAN AND BROWN 

of· their p .... nt re,lstration for- 107 Wuhfna1,oll St. 
w,rded troU\ their rupectlve hom. I ==-===O;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;jIl_;;;a;;;;;_-=: __ ,.-.... = .................... 5::::iIII:E oUiI;CJ. -:.. 

A cnANDlC Commuter's Sook sav s you 50% over thc 
regular one-way fare to Cedar Rapids. You get 10 rides 

foJ' only $2.50 (Book must pe used within a week's lime) . That's 
only 25c PCI' I'ide! 
Enjoy CRANDIC'S modeI'll, safe, comfortuble tl'an~portalion 
between these two friendly cities. Frequent, dependable 
schedules make it easy for you to mect eniugemenls any time 
during the day or evening. 
So ellminate hazardous highway driving and parkin, worries 
and do as hundreds are doing-ride CRANDlO re,ularly. The 
low single fares are: One way SOc; round trIp '7l1e. 

Dial 3263 for fuZl information 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
.- ..... • .. • __ ... "'4. .. tJ 

Ol' contrasting sweater. . . for class, the lame aad 
dating . .. ,1.9& to 'G,98.1 

CoUe,e Slwp 
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Five hundred 

members and 
ticipate in the 
75th annivel'sa 
of law today 
Mason Ladd 
as linal plans 
program were 

"There has 

Wilh 
Pound, 
yard law 
speaker on 
gram, the day 
lin, During 
inc alumni 
law building. 
lunch with 




